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This project is a descriptive study of the Albina Youth Opportunity School of Portland, Oregon. The 
school is described as one whose primary function is to help disadvantaged students who have extreme 
social and academic problems. The study focused on the students' perception of their teachers, who are 
defined by the school as teacher-counselors. Of the seventy full-time students, sixty-five participated in 
the study, and five refused to do so.  
The major questions of the study were concerned with the students' assessment of the teacher-
counselors characteristics. Main areas for exploration dealt with the students' perception of the role of a 
teacher-counselor in relation to their specific needs. Factors taken into consideration were sex, age, 
length of attendance at the school, and the student's belief that the teacher-counselor liked or disliked 
him. 
 A questionnaire was administered to each student in order to determine his assessment of the teacher-
counselor role. Date was analyzed with the help of scale-measured attitudes of variables dealing with 
teaching and counseling items and tests of significance. Indices were computed from the data. 
Descriptive statistics included the use of frequency distribution, percentages, means, medians, and 
correlations. 
Study findings indicated that some students see the role differently, and some differences were difficult 
to interpret in terms of specific traits. There were differences in perception associated with the factors 
of sex, end length of attendance at the school. The findings suggest that the student's belief that the 
teacher-counselor like or dislike s him or her is associated with perception. They also yield evidence that 
the students perceive the teacher-counselor concept as a duel role. Implications are that the students 
who attend this school are being provided learning environ-ment which is helpful to their needs. 
Approved: __ · .._ _ 
Arthur C. Emlen, Advisor 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Albina Youth Opportunity School which opened 
March 21st, 1967 in Portland, Oregon, represents sn 
alternative �ducational program that is a cooperetiv�
effort between the Portlsnd Public Schools, Model Cit-
' 
fes and other social agencies in the aree. The primary 
purpose of the school is to prevent students from total­
ly withdrawing from the educational system. 
For those students who are unable to, or choose 
not to function within the existing system, the Albina 
Youth Opportunity School offers a bi-cultural end in­
dividual educational approach as sn alternetive. The 
objective is to facilitate the re-entry of the so-celled 
"drop-out" into a regular school . Since re-entry on a 
successful basis may be accomplished by increasing basic 
skills and social tolersnce, core progrerns focus on 
reading end communication skills as it appears thet 
there is a significant correlation between antisocial 
activities ·and the inability to read and write. Con-
sequently, concentration is on reading, writing, 
1 
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mathematics, speech, and listening. 
The school considers their program rehabilitative 
and preventi�e, in that it is available to those stu­
dents in Portland School District No. l who· have con­
sistently demonstrated thet they are �ot benefiting
. .  
from the regular high school program. Students are 
t�ensf erred on a voluntary basis to the Albina Youth 
Opportunity School after consultation between the ep­
propriete high school and the Albina Youth Opportunity 
School,personnel. The major portion of the enrollees 
are referred from the Portlend Public High Schools, 
with Adams, 1efferson, Grant, Jackson, Washington, and 
Roosevelt, serving ss feeder schools. Referrals are 
received from MacLaren School for Boys, Hillcrest 
School for Girls, the Donald E. Long Juvenile Home,
other legal juvenile agencies, and through all forms 
of the news media. Others ere recruited through per­
sonal contacts et most popular places where youths ere 
known to freou ent. 
The Albina Youth Opportunity School works closely 
with the surrounding high schools in attempting to assist 
1ouths who are not succeeding, p articularly those who 
drop out or have been expelled from school for anti­
social behsvior, so that there might be a place for them 
to continue some ed ucational pursuit. Over e thousand 
3 
students who were not benef iting from regula r  h igh 
school progrems for various reasons, heve been enabled 
to complete either their high school requirements, or 
have been assisted in educetional experiences until 
they were old enough to enter other programs . As a 
result, the school has succeeded in returning some 
students to regular school with credits earned through 
their perticip etion in the Albina Youth Opportunity 
School, while others have teen able to complete suf­
fic ien� work to enable them to move into the job mar­
ket. vocational schools, GED programs, or to qualify 
for admission to Community Colleges end other advanced 
programs. 
Several major components highliSht the function 
of this school, particularly the special emphas is on 
the counseling program • 
. The Counseling Coordinator is responsible for and 
has authority··to direct: the development of e positive 
personal relationship with the student and the stu­
dent's family; provide guidance toward a successful 
ad justment to the student's environment; relate to the 
total sta f f  in development o f  a team approach to serve 
the needs of students; work directly with the court and 
Juvenile agencies in all legal matters concerning the 
Albina Youth Opportunity School; develop ways and methods 
of handling discipl inary probl ems; prepare monthly 
reports on school attendance, number of counseling 
sessions, number of student referrals and student 
fol low-up. 
The Teacher-Counsel ors prqvide a favorable retio 
of adults to students so thet more individual help in 
both e.cedemic learning habits end attitude growth- can 
be provided. Many students who do not function in the 
comprehensive high school need the smal l classes and 
• 
special attention which !s availabl e. 
Teacher-counsel ors instruct pupils through in­
dividualized instruction, demonstr.ations end audio-
visual aids; instruct one or more subjects, such as. 
Engl ish, mathematics, or social studies; administer 
tests to eval uate student progress; p:-epare an eval u-
ation of each student which is submitted to the Coun-
seling Coordinator, with particul ar emphasis given to 
positive attributes; visit the homes of students, end 
prepare reports detail ing such visits; refer ell in­
forms tion regarding pupils with reading problems to· 
the reading l eboretory; encourP.ge parents end the com­
munity t� get invol ved· in the chil dren's education; 
and update personal knowl edge of new innovations in 
teaching methods, materiel , end subject metter, es-· 
pecial l y  teaching methodol ogy and techniques. 
The key to the school's counseling program is the 
"teacher-counselor" system. These teacher-counselors 
serve as positive role models, since one criterion for 
their selection is experience in and knowledge of the 
student's subculture. Most of them are products of e 
subculture, who have personally managed to acquire the 
nece�sary skills to enter the mainstream pf American 
life, and they have an understanding of the language 
and life styles of both the dominant culture anq the 
subculture. It is on this knowledge that the whole 
bi-cultural counseling program is based. The objec­
tive of this component is to provide intensive coun­
seling and guidance to t he alienated, disadvantaged 
and drop-out youths of the �odel Cities Community. 
The Albina Youth Opportunity School proposes to 
accomplish this primary function by recruiting this 
type of youth, providing psychiatric counseling when 
needed, providing a field work program, and by pro­
viding a comprehensive individually besed counseling 
program. Their philosophy is to rap with the ghetto 
youth and establish a rapport. through which they can 
attempt to dissolve leyer upon l ayer· of apathy. They 
try t� strike a spar� thet will motivate these young 
people to modify their behavior, end pursue an educe• 
tion and job training. (Report of Albina Youth Oppor­
tuhity School, 1969-1972) 
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Importance to Social Work
An overall view of joblessness and poverty indi­
cates thet although education may not b e  the complete 
answer to the many problems of the poor, surveys do 
• 
reveal thet inedequete and inferior educetion is one 
of the major elements in the totsl sub-employment 
problem. In hiring workers, employers now require 
high school diplomas for most jobs, including eppren­
ticeships in skilled trades e�d often for service end 
unskilled jobs where this level of education may heve 
little relevance to the tasks performed. When faced 
with such hiring specifications, the undereducated 
have great handicaps. 
Research concerning poverty end unemployment in­
dicates that inadequate education and training e;re 
vastly interrelated with the economic system of our 
society. The handicaps of lack of education or skills 
serve as propellants towar d the vicious cycle of pover-
ty and its multitu denous problems of dependency and 
deprivation, as well as the juvenile delinquency end 
crime to which these conditions contribute. 
The et tempt to gre.pple w� th poverty dur�ng the 
early sixties, led to renewed recognition of the
importance or inequality in an affluent society. 
.. 
Education was considered one major fector, end in­
creased concern with educational deficiencies and 
7 
education·a1 deprivation resulted in the appropria­
tion of special federal funds for the ed ucationally 
and culturally deprived, in an effort to provide 
progrems to encourage end assist them to overcome 
these deficiencies. The aid to schools in districts 
with many poor children,· provided under Title I of
the Elementary end Secondary Education Act of 1965, 
is add�essed directly to this problem. The Albina
Youth Opportunity School is on e such beneficiary
whose program is concerned with disadvantaged chil­
dren in the Model Cities Area of Portland. (Jo bless-
ness end Poverty in Urban Sl ums, A Reprint from the 
1967 Menpower Report, U.S. Department of Labor)
A st udy that is related to education of the dis­
advantaged is important to the field of social work 
for various reasons: 
It points out t h2t efforts to alleviate some 
portion of the complex conditions created by job­
lessness and poverty would seem to necessitate the 
involvement of ell the experti�e in cur society. 
Implications are thF.t·more effective methods are 
needed in order to approech the problem through a 
dynamic network of reso�rces. 
Social workers in school and egency settings 
frequently work directly with the child end his 
fsmily end have a res ponsibility to be aware of 
alternative educational op portunities for students 
in need o f  s pecial help. 
Certain school pro grams endeavor to involve 
parents, teachers, do ctors, social workers, and 
other professional workers in e teem approach to 
coping with children's problems due to culturel 
end economic deprivation. 
There is e need for new knowledge ebout pro­
grams to assi st disadvantaged children 
8 
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Purpose of the Study 
Statistics from S chool District No. l of Port­
lend, Oregon , revealed e serious high school drop-out 
problem in certain arees of the city . As e result of 
these findings, the Albina Youth Opportunity School 
wes one of several educational facilities which were 
est ablished through federal funds to p rov ide en a l­
ternative for students who were finding it extremely 
di fficult to remein in the re�uler schools. 
A factor of primary concern wes the prevalence 
of ent�sociel behaviors ernong the students, es well 
as their poor academic echievement. Serious consid­
eration was given to their need for indi viduali zed
counseling in dealing with so cial problems, and their 
need for special attention in moti v ation end further 
development of their a cademi c skills. It seemed ap-
. parent, too, that these students' needs could be 
more favorably met through smeller student-teacher 
ratios, and more personalized student-tea cher rela­
tionships. The concept of teecher-counselor, rather 
than e reguler tea cher, w es thought to offer more !n 
the wey of providing essistance towerd he lping these 
students meke a better adjustment personally, so cial­
ly, end a cademicelly. 
The purpose o f  this study, t�erefore, was to ex­
plore relevent characteristics o f  the teacher-counselor 
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concept and attempt to determine the students' per­
c eption o f  this dual role. I t  was thought that the 
s tudents' views o f  their teacher-counselors could 
present some useful information in regard to their 
needs and what they expect from this role. 
The questions under consideration dealt direct ly 
with the objectives o f  the s chool sta f f. An a ttempt 
was mede to explore the nature and extent o f  the stu­
dents' needs es perceived by them, and to determine 
if, in 'the students' view, the teacher-counselors pro­
vide these needs. The primary instrumen t o f  the study 
identified teaching and counseling elements o f  the pro­
gram, and asked about each, " Did you need it?'1 and " Did
you get it?u 
Further o bjectives o f  the study were. to determine 
the similarities and di f ferences among the s tudents in 
judging the characteris tics of the dual role; to de ter­
mine if  similarities and dif feren ces o f  perception w ere 
rela ted to sex, age, length o f  a ttendance st the school; 
end to de termine if the student's belief th a t  the teach­
er-counselor l iked or disliked him or her was associated 
with the student's perception and evalua tion o f  the 
teacher- counselor role. 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD 
The mejor object ives of this project were to· 
explore with the students their percept ion of the 
teacher-counselor role, and to secure their opinions, 
if any, on add it1onel teecher-counselor character istics 
which could also offer helping ser v ices to them. 
A ser ies of meetbtgs were held with the d irectors. 
of the Alb ina Youth Opportunity School prior to init iet­
ing the study. Acting es l iaison to the project, the 
f 
D" irector prov ided the interv iewers w ith information 
concern ing the school progrem, student schedules, end 
the setting. 
Meetings were held w ith steff members of the 
Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory in order to 
rev iew test ing mater ials used for s1miler research in 
the regular public schools. 
A rev iew of existing studies prov ided a vel1deted 
instrument which could measure the students' teech1ng 
end counseling needs. The Northwest Educetionel Leb­
oretory mede eve ilable a standard ized check-list rating 
scale which could be modif ied for use in th is project. 
The scale allowed for a l ist of items that ut ilized 
check-mark responses, under the provis ions of four 
11 
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l abe l e d  c o lumns. The qu estion was "What do yot:t need 
that you get en d don't ge t?1t 
Se l e c t e d  i t e m s  on the c heck-l ist w ere adapted, 
and new it ems were edd e d  to y i e l d  the information de-
s ire d in t he f ir s t  s e c tion o f  the stu dy. This sec t i on 
consiste d of ten items, f ive dealing w ith espe c ts of a 
teaching role, suc h  as "give s me e x t ra help with ess ign­
men ta," and five dee ling with ·aspe c ts of e counseling 
rol e ,  su ch es "he lps me _find 2 job." Open-en ded ques­
tion s we re de signed to allow the s tudent s t o  e xpre ss 
their opinions P.nd to supply bac kground information, 
wh i ch c ould be included in the second se c t ion of the 
study. 
The original plan of the study was to include t he 
ent ire school popu la tion whic h  wa s c omp o s e d  of 122 ful l
and part - t ime students. However, it was found t h a t  du e 
to the inaccessibility o f  the part-time s tudent s, the 
' 
f l e x ibil i ty of their sche dules, and the limi t e d  t ime 
of the stu d y, it was no t feas ibl e  t o  et temp t  to i nc lude 
them in the study. Therefore, the pepu l a t ion of the 
re se arch project was lim i t e d to the sevent y full-time 
students who were in re guler dei l y  classroom a t te n dance. 
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Collection of Data
A questionnaire was administered to £8Ch full• 
time student in order to determine his assessment of 
the teacher-counselor role. The questionnaires were 
group administered end en interviewer attended eech 
class et the time they were ·given to the students. 
Eecr. teacher -counselor set aside special time during 
a class period so the students could receive help with 
the questions they d1.d not understvnd. 
The ma jority of the students very willingly co­
oper et�d in this project and expressed an interest in 
eveluating their teachers, and en interest in the re­
sults of the s�udy. Date were collected from 65 stu­
dents, 28 girls and 37 boys, who ranged in ages from 
13t through 18! years, with a mean age of 15.8. All
but two o f  thes.e students were black. On ly five 
students did not wish to p articipate in the study. 
Questions 1 tbrough 10 dealt with the students' 
perception o f  what they need or do not need from the 
teacher -counselors, that they get or do not get. Of 
these ten �uestions, five were designed to t ep teech­
ing · need s of students: {l) gives me extra help with
assignments; (u) h�ssels me about attend ance; (6) shows
me how to improve my gredes; (7) gives me encourege­
ment; (9) help� me use correct wor•ds. Another f ive 
14 
wer� <tesigned to tap counseling needs of studentst 
(2) talks with me about my personal problems; (3} helps
me find a job; (5) gives me advice about drugs; (8( vis­
its my family; (10) talks with me about what I will dQ 
for e living (my future). 
The second section of the questionneire, No. 11 
through 19, contained open-ended and general informa­
tion questions which allowed the students to list sd· 
ditionel teacher-counselor characteristics which they 
I 
thoughj; were ne,eded, and al so provided for bsckground 
dete on each student. 
Question No. 1J,1n the second section of the 
questionnaire, served es B v al i d ity check.on question 
No. 2, in the first section. Question No. 13 asked 
''How many times have you telked with your teacher­
counselor about your personal 9roblems?" Question 
No. 2, in the check-list section of the questionnaire 
related to the student's need concerning whether the 
teacher-counselor "talks with me about my perso·nBl 
problems." 
Data Analysis 
Date analysis consisted largely of comparisons 
between boys end girls and in ranking content sreas 
of satisfaction end d:!ssatisfaction. Frequencie s , 
. means, end standard deviations, es well as correla­
tions, were used descriptively, end chi square and
t tests were used es tests of signif icance of the 
differences between boys and girls. 
In order to transform responses into a single 
score th at could be used as a part of an additive 
scale of satisfaction on teaching and counseling is­
sues, the degree of satisfaction or d i ssatisfection 
was coded es follows: 
+2
need and get 
+ l
don't need 
end get 
0 
don't need 
don't get 
.. 2 
need end 
don't get 
Scores are based on an index of 5 teaching items end 
5 counseling items. 
Time Schedule 
The period of the stud y was Janu ary, February,
and March of 1973. Ninety percent of the students 
hed been in attendance more then one quarter, and 
had ampl.e opportun:t.ty to become acquainted with the 
program about which they were making judgments.
Table 1 shows the students' length of attendance
at the time of the study . 
Table l 
Length of Attendance 
Number of quarters 
attended et the 
time of the study 
quarters l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Frequency 
Boys Girls 
5 
17 
8 
0 
0 
4 
1 
1 
l 
l 
9
7 
2 
3 
3 
0 
1 
2 
37 28 
16
' 
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CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
In this chapter, the results from the study of 
the students' perception of the teacher-counselor 
role are reported. I t  was mentioned in Chepter I 
that the students who attend the Albina Youth Oppor­
tunity School are those who need some sort of useful 
f 
help in motivation for educational achievement and in 
making adjustm.ents toward social ecceptebility. ,They 
ere students who are dropping out of the reguler high 
schools in Portland. This study attempted to explore 
specific areas which focus on the characteristics of 
the teacher-counselor role which are relevant to these 
particular students' needs. 
Rank-order Correlation of Boys and Girls on Their Mean 
Scores for Counseling and Teaching Items. 
In analyzing student satisfaction, that is, the 
extent to which the students felt thet they got what 
they needed , it wes of perticuler interest to know: 
(l)' VVhich items showed high ranking 
areas of satisfaction and which items re-
fleeted dissat1sfact:!on; and 
17 
( 2) whether e.nd. how boys end girls 
differed in whet they were happy or un· 
happy about. 
18 
Therefore, combining these two interests, the 
following presentation starts out by reporting areas 
in which both boys end girls were in close agreement 
I 
es to the extent of their satisfaction or dissetis-
faction. 
Overall, their egreement on the ten items was 
modeI'ete b u. t not high. 
f • 
Students' responses to the ten teacher-counselor 
characteristics were positively correlated by renk­
order correlation r : .62. 
For discussion, the responses of the students ere 
grouped accordi.ng to t he categories of cJ,ose egreement, 
moderate egreement, end no signiflcent egreement, (C: 
Counseling items, and T= Teach!nf items) Table 2 shows
the mean scores for each iterr in rank order for boys 
and girls. 
Close agreement: The response to the first cher­
acteristic, 11gives me extr2 help with essignments," 
ranked first in order of satisfaction for both girls 
and boys. It indicates that the students do identify 
this need 2nd agree that it :s proviped to the highest 
degree of satisfaction. (T) 
19 
Item No. 3, "he l p s  me f ind a job" show s close 
a greement in an are a  of d i s sa t i sf a c t ion. The students 
gave this cheracteristic a very l ow s a tisfac t ion ra t­
ing es  the boy s ranked it in n inth plece ,  and the girl s  
ranked 1t tenth. {C) 
Item No. 2, " t al k s. w1th me about my personal 
problem s "  show s c l o se a greement on priori ty, with the 
boy s ra t i ng it fourth, and the girls rating it slight ­
ly lower in fi fth pla c e. (C} 
I.tern tfo . S, "g ive s  me a dvice abo ut drugs" i s  ra ted  
ne a r  agre ement on priority and ranked in  s ixth pl a c e  
for the g i rl s  and f i fth p l a c e  .for the boy s.  (C) 
Modera t e  agreemeg;: For It em No. 7, "giv e s  me 
e nc ouragement," it may be  not e d  that th i s  c ould be e 
re lev a nt factor in coun s e lo r-te a cher-student rel a t ion­
ship. Al though there i s  moderate agre ement in pri ority 
bf thi s i tem, it i s  rank e d  second mo st  import an t by the 
boys, and fourth in o rder  bj the girl s. (T ) 
No. 8, "vis i t s  my family" is en 1 tern which ha s 
beering on the coun s elor cherac teri stics, end would 
tend to strengthen the working relat io nships  of fa m­
ily-scho ol-student. However, the girl� rank it  ninth 
pl ace, end the boy s ra nk it seventh. (C) 
Item No . 10, 0ta lka w i th me about whe t  I w i ll d o  
for a liv ing" reveal s  a moderate  amount o f  a gre ement 
20 
Table .2
Rank-order correlation of ·males and females on the tr mean
scores for coun.sel1.ng and tesch ing items . 
Male s 
1) Gives me ex-
tra_ help yd th 
assignments (T) 
7) Give s me
e ncoura geme nt 
(T) 
4) Hassels me
sbout sttendance
(T) 
2) TP.lks wjt h
me a bout my per-
son�l prdblems0) 
5J Gives me ad-
vice about d rugs 
(C) 
6) Shows me how 
to improve r.iy 
gra des (T) 
8) Vis it s my
family 
(C) 
9) Helps me use
correct wor d s & 
l enguege (T) 
3) Help s  me
find a job (C) 
10) Talks .with
me a bout whet I
will do for a 
l iving (C) 
Mean 
i 
1.270 
i:o54 
1.027 
.972 
.891 
.e10 
.405 
.378 
-.594 
-.182 
Femeles Me en Correl(ltion 
- or �eans for 
x both sexes 
l) G ive s me ex-·
.6� t ra he lp wi th r = 
assignments (T� .857 p < .os A n f' 
6) Shows me how
to improve my 
.821gre des (T) 
9) He l ps me use
correct word s & 
l anguage (T) .821
7) Gives me en-
couragement 
(T) .785
2) Telks with
me �bout my per-
.607sonal problems , 
5) Gives me ed-
vice about drugs . 
(C1 • 607
10) Talks with
me about what I
1JVill  do for a
l i ving (C) .500 
4) Hessels me
a bout e t ten dance 
(T) • 357 
8) Vi si t s  my
femily (C) .1u.2 
' 
3) Helps me 
find a job 
(C) .071
38.44% of the v�riet ion in one verieble ce.n be e xpl a i ne d by
the relationship to the ot her . Correlat ion is mode rate • 
• 
'· 
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in a n  �rea o f  d i s s a t i sfac t ion, with t he boys ra ting 
i t  at the bottom of the l i s t in tenth plece, while 
the g i rls giv� it s eventh pos i t i on .  (C)
No signi ficent agreement: In Item 4, "ha s sel s
me about at tendance," it may be noted tha t although 
t ruancy is a major concern fo r s tudents transfe rred 
to th i s. school, there i s  s gre a t de al of differenc e 
1n the s tudent s' percept ion o f  thi s  i t e m .  The boys 
rank it  in thi rd place o f  s a t i sfacti on, while the 
g irls rank i t  e ighth. (T) 
Item No . 6, '' shows me how to improve my grades"
ind i c a tes a gre e t  deal of di ffe rence in s tudent view­
point, with the boy s plac ing it in sixth plece s s  
s omething they ne ed e nd get, end the girl s rank ing 
it s e c ond . (T). 
Item No . 9� "help s me u s e  correct w o rd s" 1 s
ranked third es en area of s a t i s fact ion by the girl s, 
and e ighth by th e boys . (T) 
Coun s e li ng-Teaching C o rre l a t i ons by Sex 
Table 3 stows the correlation between the re­
spon s e s  mede for counsel ing and te a ching items. In 
the tabl e, three c oe f f i c i ent s repre sent ing the cor­
rel ated coun s e l ing-tea ching i t em s are pre s ented for 
the s c ored re spon s e s  of mal e s ,· fema les, end the ent ire 
populetion. The coefficient s indicate that the rela­
tive strength of the correlated items 1s moderete.
A lso, the posit ive relationship suggested by the c o•
efficients illustrates that es one observes en increase
in the scores for counseling essistence end rec�pt ion,
one is also likely to observe e corresponding increase
in teaching assistance end recept ion (i.e. need and get
es sistance) . ' 
Tab le 3 
f 
Counselint£-Teaching Correlat ions by. Sexes 
Student's Sex 
Mele 
Female 
Both 
r - Counsel ing-Teeching 
.54 
.60 
.57 
For bo!s, 29% of the variation in the velues of 
teech1ng scores may be eccounted for by the 11neer 
relationship with the variable -- counseling. 
For girl s, 35% of the varietions of the v alue s 
of teaching scores may be explained by linear sssoc1-
etion with the vsrieb le -- counselin�. 0 
For both boys and girls, 32% of the values of 
\ 
Table 4 Frequency Distribution of Responses to Teach ing Items 
Teaching Sex Needs help Doesn't Doesn't need Needs help Total Chi 
Items & gets it need help help & Doesn't & doesn't square 
& gets it get it ... get it 
#1 G-ives me M 23 (62%) '5 ( 14·%) 7 (19%) 2 (5%) 37 (100%) .
extra help 2.909 with essigr 
F 12 <43%) 4 (14%> 10 (36%) 2 (7%) 28 (100%) men ts 
ff4 Hessels me M 15 <40%) 'a {22%) 14 (38%) 0 37 {100% 8.879-i:-ebout at-
tend ence F 6 (22%) 2 (7%) 18 (64%> 2 (7&) 28 (100%) 
#6 Shows me • fv! 21 (57%) 2 (5%) 1 (19%) 1 (19%) �7 (100%)how to im- 2.669 prove my F 14 {50%) 'l (3%) 10 (36%) 3 (11%) 28 (100%) gredes 
� 
#7 G�ves me M 14 (38%) 13 (35%) 9 (25%) 1 (2%) 37 (100%) encour age- 1 .ees·:i-
nient F 12 (43%) 2 (7%) 12 <43%) 2 (7%) , 28 (100%) 
#9 Helps me (27%) 4 (11%) 18 <49%) 5 (13%) ' 37 (100%)M 10 use cor- 3.979 
rect words F 12 <43%) l <4%> 14 {50%) l (3%) 28 (100%) 
d.f .::3
Significent at the .05 level 
\ 
Table 5 ·Frequency Distr ibut ion of Responses to Counseling Items
Gounse.L1ng 
Items 
- .. ' . . .
#2 T alks with 
me about 
my personel 
problems 
#3 Helps me .
find e job 
#5 Gives me 
advice e-
bout drugs 
#6 Visits my
vemily 
#10 Talks with 
me ebout 
Sex 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
whet I w ill 
do for e F 
liv ing 
.d .. f .� 3 
Needs help 
& gets it 
2 
13 (35%) 
8 ( 29%) 
9 ( 24%> 
9 (32 %) 
14 ( 38%) 
8 (28%) 
4 ( 11%) 
4 (14%> 
8 ( 22%) 
10 (36%) 
S ignificant et th e .05 level
Doesn't Doesn't need Needs help Tot el 
need help help & doesn't & doesn't 
& gets it get it get it 
1 0 -1 
10 (27%) 14 (38%). 0 37 (100%) 
3 (11%) 16 (57%) 1 (3%) 28 (10 0%) 
0 8 { 22%) 20 (54%) 37 { 10 0%) 
2 (7%) 8 ( 29%) 9 (32%) 28 (100%)
9 (24%) 13 (35%) 1 (3%) 37 (100%) 
t ( 25%) 10 (36%) 3 (11%) 28 (100%)
9 (24%> 23 (62%) 1 (3%) 37 (100%)
2 (7%) 19 (68%) 3 (11%) 28 (100%) 
.3 ( 8%) 13 (15%) 13 (35%) 37 (100%) 
0 15 (53%) .3 ( 11%) 28 (100%)
Ch i 
sctuare 
• 
4.940 
.s.020 
3 .424 
s.092
* 
8.5.31 
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the t eachin g scores may be expleined by the linear re­
le�ionship with counseling scores. 
Diffe�ences in Student Perceotion Thet Were Related to 
Sex. 
Tables No. 4 end No. 5 .report the kind of sex dif-
ference which appears in response to four items. Under 
the category of not needing help and getting it anyway, 
the differences of perception were quite pronounced. 
Item No. L. "hassels me e bout ettendence" end Item No. 7
f 
" giv es me encouragement," listed in T able 4, show sig-
nificance at the .05 lev el - by chi square.
In order to present the differences in response, 
they are shown in Summ er y Table No. 6.
Tebl"e 6 
Summary Table: Difference.e in Response Related to Sex 
Does n.ot need help Eind
Item gets it
R esponse
boys girls 
No. 2 Talks with me ebout 27% 11% 
.my personsl problems 
No. 4 Hpssels me about 
e ttend e n ce 22% 7% 
No. 7 Gives me encouragement 35% 7% 
No. 8 V! sits rr.y fsm!ly 21�% 7% 
.' 
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In response to No •. 7 "gives me encouragemene," 73% 
of the boys say they get encouragement, but almost half of 
these sey they did not need 1t. The . gi rls,- in contrast, 
l'eported getting encouragement, if end only when they 
need it. (Table 4> 
In ell four items, boys were mor&Jlikely than 
girls to report getting something they did not need. 
What this means cennot be enswered from these date. 
It mey be that boys are given more help then they 
need, pr that .they ere less w� lling than girls to own 
up to the help they need. The evidence does suggest, 
however, that the boys pose a greeter c hallenge to the 
program. 
Item No. 10 (Table 5} 1ndicetes that 24% more
boys than girls sey they need the teacher-counselor 
to telk with them ebout whet they will do for a liv­
ing, but stete they do not get this help. By com­
perison, 14% more girls than boys say they need this 
service and get it. No. 10 "talks with me about whet 
I will do for a livingtt elicited more dissatisfied 
boys (s1gn1ficent at the .05 level). 
Similer results {though net statisticelly sig­
n1f icent) were found for Item No. 3, "helps me find
� job." Vore then helf the boys reported they need 
this �elp but do not get it. 
'2.1 
�he t test confirms the sex differendes on these 
s ame items ea being significant ( confirming the ch!
squa're test) with the exception that in 1tem No. 7, 
"giv�s me encour�gement," the difference between the 
means w as not found to be signif icsnt for the t test. 
Reletionship Between Length of Time et the Sct:ool an� 
Positiveness of Respons� 
Are attitudes toward the teeching�counsel1ng pro­
gram influenced by how long a student hes been in the 
program? The answer is that it depends on whether it 
' 
is a boy or g irl. The results are especielly clesr for 
the teaching items shown in Teble 7. It would appe ar
thet over a length of time, girls become happier end 
boys unhappier with the teaching program. 
The same results ere shown in greater detail in 
Tables 8, 9, 10 �nd 1 1, in w hich the meens for teech­
ing and counseling items ere presented for the complete 
distribution of length of time at school. These time• 
related trends of male end female responses to teacher 
items indicate two basic possibiliti es: ( 1) msles ec-
tually beco�e more negetive tre longer they stey, end 
femeles become more positive towerd the progr em ; or 
{�) the figures presented reflect the effects of semple
attrition, i.e. that dissatisfied girls leave end were 
.. 
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not repr&sented in the sample. A longitudinal �tudy 
would be nec e ssa ry to re s olve th is problem. 
Table 7 
Relation ship Between Length of T ime at School end 
Att i tudes Towerd Teaching end Counsel�ns, Combined i 
Quarters, Boys end Girls. ,�� 
Sex Quarters Teaching 'Counseling 
Boys 
N, :: 37' 
1-2 .4.82 2.00 
3-4 4.72 2.13 
5-6 3.75 - 1 . 5
) 6 2.86 0 
Girls 
N = 28 
1-2 2.1 1.11 
3-4 4.0 2.11 
5-6 4.83 1.11
:> 6 6.67 3.33 
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T able 8 
· Rel a t i onship Be tween Length o f  Time a t  School snd 
Att i tude Toward C oun sel ing (·Boys ) N = 37 
Quart e rs 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Tabl e 9 
No . Male 
Student s 
5 
17 
8 
0 
0 
4 
l 
l 
1 
M e an Sc ore for 
C oun sel i ng Items 
2. 6 
1 . 82 
2 ..-f:3 
,, 
Relat i on ship Be twee n  Length of T im e  e t  School and 
Att itude Towerd C oun s e l ing ( 3 i rl s )  N = 28 
...... . ' - � ' 
Qua rte r s  No . Fema le Me en Sc ore for 
S tu d e nt s C ou ns el ing I tem s 
1 1 
2 9 1. 00
3 7 2 . 71 
4 2 3 . 5
5 3 -3 . 33 
6 3 6 . 67 
7 0 
8 0 
9 2 5. 0
Table 10 ' 
JO 
Relationship Between Length o·r T ime st School end
At t itude Toward Teaching (Boys ) N = 37 
Querters 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
' 8 
9 
Table 11 
No . Mal e 
S tud ent s 
5 
17 
8 
0 
0 
4 
1 
1 
1 
Mean Score fol'" 
Tee ching Items 
5 . 8  
4. 53
4. 75 
Rel at ion ship Be twe en Length of T ime et School 
Att itud e Tow ard Teaching ( G irl s )  N = 28 · 
Quart ers No . Fem ele M e an Sc ore for 
Stu dent s Te ach ing Items 
1 1 
2 9 1 . 89 
3 7 4. 00
4 2 4. 00
5 3 2. 67
6 3 7 . 00 
7 0 
8 1 
9 2 7 . 0 
end 
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Student ' s  Belie f That the Te a cher-Counse lor Likes  o r  
Di sl ike s H im or Her . · 
The s tudent s were a sked t o  exp re s s  whether or not
they fe l t  the i r  te acher-c ouns e l or s  l ike or d i slike 
them , and it  we s found thet w ith the except ion of 
seven who re spond e d  negat iv ely , a nd tlµ;:� e  who we re 
unc e rta in, tha t the m a jori ty of te e students expres se d  
po s i t ive att i tude s ebout the ir in s t ructors . The re w a � 
no s i gnifi cant d i f fe renc e in a t t i tude between the s exe s .
'l' e bl e  12 
Sex of Student and Fee l ing That Tea cher-C ounselor Like s 
H im or Her .  
Student ' s T-C T-C 
Sex l ik e s  me " d i sl ike s To tel C h i - s quare
me 
Ferr.a le s 22 3 25 
Mal e s  33 4 37 , 171
-t�
Total  55 7 62 
d . f . = 1 
·"i' · wot s igni fi c a nt e t  .05 l eve l .  The s t udent ' s perc ep t i on
or the t e e ohe r-coun s elor l iking him or her is ind ependent 
of the s t ud ent ' s sex.  ( Three re spons e s  were omi t ted from 
the d a t e  bec a use they w ere unc ert a i n . ) 
'· 
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T eble 13 
Fee l i ng Like d a nd S a t i s fe c t i on w i tc the Program.
Stude nt i coun s e l ing
fe e l s  s c ore 
T - C  ( s c a l e  ran�e
l ik e s  or -2 t o  t 2  
d i s l ike s 
him/her
t -v a lue 
- -
x t e a c h ing 
s c ore 
( s c al e  ra n�e
-2 t o  f 2 
......... 
t - v a lue 
' . 
N 
l ike s . 425 11 887 55 
' 
4 • 44.8 �B·t-r.· 1 . 91* 
f 
d i s l ike s - . 17 1  . 400 7 
***S i gn i f i c ent et the . 01 leve l .
�t 
S i gn i f i c e nt a t  the . 10 l eve l .  
The f i nd i ng s  show t h e t tho se s t ud e nt s who f e e l  tha t 
the i r  t e a ch e r - c ou ns e l o r s  l i ke th em , report s i gni fic � n tly 
hi�her ( a t  the . 01 l e v e l ) s a t i sfac t i on w i th the c o un s e l ­
ing program than tho se who f ee l  th e t e a c he r- c oun s e l o r s  
do n o t  l ik e  them . I n  o ther w o rd s ,  s tu d ent s who p e r c e iv e 
tl:.e ins t ru ctors e s  l ik ing tbem ere r.: o re spt t o  fe e l  t ha t  
they re c e i v e  c ou n s el ing e s s i� t a n ce when t hey ne e d  it t he n  
tho s e  wh o f e e l  t h e  in s t ruc tor do e s  not l ike the m .  In re -
g a rd t o  t e a ching, the d if ference s be t we en tho � e  fe el ing 
l iked or d i s l ik e d  by the i n s t ruc tor appro a che s be i n g  
st a t i s t ic a l ly s i gni f i c an t  (p  < . 1 0 ) . 
.  't'-
' . .. 
)3 
C ouns e li ng With P ersona l Probl ems 
Two que stion s  s erve d  a s  a val i d ity check es to 
how the s tud ent s p erc eived the counsel ing system. 
Q,ue s t i on No . 2, "talks w i th me a bo ut my per s onal prob• 
l em s "  wa s l i s ted  in the first sect ion of the que st ion-
·-
na ire und e r  the c e. tegory of the fir s t  t�n quest ions 
c oncern ing wha t  the s tudent s ne ed from the ir t e a ch er• 
. c ounselor s  tha t they get or d o  not r,e t .  Que s t ion No . 
13 w� s l i s ted in the sec ond sect ion of t he que Pt ionne ire 
under general informa t lon , end a ske d "How many t ime s 
have  you  t a lked with your te a cher- c ouns elor about your 
p er s onal problems ? "  
The contradict ory re spo n s e s  woul d seem t o  ind i c a t e  
tha t when answe ring the s e  two que stions , e number o f  the 
s t udents . may . perhap s ,  be d ifferent i e t ing between t a lk­
ing w i th the Counsel or-Coord ina t or. The na ture of the 
po s it i on of Coun s e l or-Coord ina tor make s it pos s ible  fo r 
him to know a nd t o  t a lk w ith e P.ch of th e s tudent s ,  end 
to b e  in frequent cont2c t w i th the ir p arent s when spe ­
c ial c ounse l ing ne ed s a re ind i c a t e d .  A s  s result  of 
th i s  s ign i fic snt role , in c ombinat ion w i th the pre s ent 
Counse lor-Coord lnetor ' . s  uniqu e manner of help ing the 
student s feel fre e to t e lk w i th h im a bo ut the i r  personal 
problems , it may be a s sumed tha t  whe n  the s tudent s t alk 
with him they are more -or-l e s s  ident i fying him s s  the ir 
.34
rme in counselor , "  but the s e  conver s 2 t i on s  e re not 
nec e s asr ily perc e ive d e s  actue l c ouns el ing se e e 1ons .  
This may explain tb e l ow fre quency o f  recognit ion or 
c o unsel ing epi s ode s .  
Table 14 
Re gions of Contrad ict ion Between Items�No. 2 end No . 13 
{ G i rl s ) 
No . 2 + 2  + 1  o. ""'f� - 2  :.., . -� 
Tel k s ·  with Ne ed Get and Don ' t  Nee d  Ne e d  e nd Tot e l  
me about my and Don' t Don ' t G e t  D6n' t 
p e rsonal Get N eed Get 
p robl ems 
No . 13 
H6w msny 
t ime s heve 
you t e lke d 
w i th your 
T•C a bout 
your per-
s one l prob-
lema '/ 
• • • • di .. . 
more then 3 4 0 . 1 • 0 s
3 l l l . '{ 0 3 . �; . 
2 0 0 3 ·.• 1 4 . • 
1 2 0 5 - � 7 . . . --•. c._ • .. .. . . • • . ·. . . . . 
Neve r ... -- ·1 . .. 2 6 9 . .
t ;. . .  i"· ' . 
• :'J�. 1 '  ', . '  • {f >' I 
• It } .� . . . . . • 
8 3 16 1 28 
r : . 34 
� . .
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Table 15 
Regtons of C ontradiction Be tween It ems No . 2 · end No . 1 3 
( Boy s )  
No. 2 
Talks with 
me about my 
personal 
problems 
' 
No . 13 
How many 
ti� e s  have 
you talked 
with your 
T:-C ebout 
your per-
sonal _prob-
lems? 
more th en 3 
3 
2 
1 
Never 
f 2 
Need 
and 
Get 
5 
0 
2 
2 
. . 
. 
4, 
., 
� ,
' 
t 
. 
13 
.J.1  
Ge t end 
Don' t 
Nee d  
0 
3 
0 
4 
. . 
 
·�· 4 '' ·' 
, ... ·! .. . ' , 
11 
0 
Don ' t Nee d  
Don' t Get 
� ·  
... � .. 
.. 
� . • . . 
. 
' ,. 4 .. 
.. 
" 
. 
. 
. 
. 
0 
3 
.
. 
1 
. 
5 
13 
" 
. 
� 
'  
-2 
Need ana Tot 
Don ' t 
G et 
' 
9 
3
. 
5 
1 
13 
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l' = . 13 
·46% o f  the girl s answe red in contredictory fashion .
:.4.3% o f  the boys enawered in c ontr e dictory fa shion .
4S� o f  all re spqnd ent s answ ered in c ontradic t ory
fe�hien. 
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Ad61 t 1 onal Stu d ent Ne e d s 
A reque s t for gene ral informa t ion w a s  meent to 
a l l ow the s tudent s to ind i c a t e whethe r or not t here 
were eny unexplored e re a s . in the conc ept of the 
te acher- coun s e l or rol e a s  they perc e iv e d  i t .  They 
....i;�. w e re a sked to l i s t  anything e l s e they ne ed that t�ey 
do not ge t in rel a t ion t o  t e a c he r-coun s e lo r  c ha rs c-
t er i s t i c s .  
Ta ble 16 
Re spon9e s  to Que st ion i n  Re g s rd to Ext r a  Student Nee d s �  
Ye s No 
girl s l 25 
boy s 4 28 
Re sponse 
I t em s 
2 ( s omeone t o  he l p  me f ind a 
( j o b ;  
( c l o t he s ,  a dv i c e ,  money 
5 ( s  j ob
( s axophone l e s sons 
( drum l e s s on s  
( re sp e c t  
( he lp i n  unde rat ending my 
( brothers snd s is t e r s  
th . ord er· t o ' detenn ine i f  the s t udent s were rece iv-
1hg �ome· type of spe c i a l  help wh ich w� s not mentione d
37 
in the q u e s t ionnai re , they were e.sked "Is there any­
thing el se the t you ge t from your t e a che r-counsel or? • 
Table 17 
Re spons � s  t o. Que s t ion in Re gerd to Any thing Else They
Ge t .  
Re sponse 
·' 
Ye s N o  Item s
g i rl s l 23 4 ( fr i e nd sh ip
( e t tention 
{ fr i en d ship 
( pe r s ona l a t tent ion 
boy s 3 31 3 ( fr i end ship
( help 
( enc ouragem ent 
The ma j o r ity of the student s indic a t e d  tha t there 
we s nothing e l s e they e xpe c te d  from the ir t e e ch e r ·  
c o un s e l o r s .  H owev e r , the s im i l a ri ty o f  t h e  re spon s e s  
{ in Tabl e s 16  end 17 ) t o t r. o � e  i t ems el re e dy l i s t e d
i n  the �ue s t i onna ire would s ugge s t  th et the l a t ter two 
general inf o rme t ion q ue s t i on s  were not c le e rly d e fi ne d ,  
e n d  the intent o f  the que s t i oning ws s n o t  under st andable . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONC LUSIONS 
The following are the ma j or find iJJ.g S  of thi a' 
study : 
" . 
A compari son o f  coun seling i tems versus t e aching
items showe d higher satisf a c tion with te aching i tem s 
ove rall , bu t differences be tween the items prohi b ited 
valid compar i son . 
No difference was found be tween boy s end girl s  
overal l, �nd only on s e l� c ted items did they d iffer . 
Both boys and girl s  gave the highes t  s a t i sfa c t ion 
marks to the te acher -coun selor ' s  giving them "extre
help with e s.s ignment s . " 
The low e s t  sat isfac tion was repor ted by both gir l s  · 
end boys  in the area of "helps me find a job, " but boy s ,  
e spe cial ly, expre s se d  the view th a t  they need he lp but 
do not get i t  in re l a t ion tc j obs e nd whet  they will do
for a l iving . 
The teach ing en d coun se ling variables were po s i -
' .
.
t !  ve ly rel a te d  bu t corre l a te d  on ly to a '!?lode ra te degree . " 
Thi s  feet  is  inter pre te d a s  sugge sting thet' the du a l
role o f  teacter -cou nse lor is per cei ve d a s  involv ing 
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" 
c ompatible element s ,  but a l so e s  a rol e that combine s
separa t e  contributions , both of wh ich are nee d e d � · 
In re sponse to four i tems involving such d iverse 
are a s  a s  ettendenc e ,  enc ouragement , pers onal problem s, 
end fam ily v i s it s ,  boy s were more l ikely than .girls to 
report getting s omething they d id not need . It may be
tha t boys ere g iven more help than they nee d ,  or thet 
they are l e s s  willing than girl s  t o  own up to the, help·
they need .  The ev ide nce doe s sugge s t , however, that 
t I 
the boy s pose a great e r  challenge t o  the program . 
Girl s who staye d in the schoo l  program longe r
were more po s it iv e  towa rd the te a ching p rogram, whil e
the oppo s i te wa s true for boy s .  
Per ception o f  the tea cher- c ouns elor e s  l ik ing him 
or her i s  indep endent of the s ex o f  the student . 
Student s who perc e ive the i r  teacher- couns elor e s
l ik ing them ere more f e v o reble towe rd c ouns el i ng e s·
s i stance , wh ich th ey rep ort rec e iving when they ne ed 
it . 
C ontrad i c tory re sponse s c onc e rni ng c oun sel ing sug­
ge s t  tha t  s tudent s do no t clea rly rec ogn i ze when ttey 
a re rec e iv ing coun s e l ing. 
C onc l u s ion 
In the f ir s t  chapter it wa s note d th et the Albina 
( 
J 
,. 
I 
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Youth Opportunity School wa s de s igned spe c ific ally for 
spe c i al s tudent s .  When it began ope ra t ion, it a s sumed
the re sponsibil ity of prov i ding an a l terna tive e duca­
t iona l opportunity for tho se s tudents who nee ded indi­
v idua l i z ed e ducat ional a s s i s tance w i th s t rong emphasis 
on counsel ing .  
As a beginning ef fort t o  ev a luate the program, the 
pre sent s tudy ha s focused on the role of the teacher• 
c ounselors. The s e  a re ins truc t o r s  w i th teaching snd 
c ounsel ing abi l i ty who a re e spe c i a lly sens i t ive to the 
nee d s  of t he stude nt s ,  e nd who m eke s c onsc ious e ffort 
' to underst Bnd and c ommunicate  w ith them !n a way that 
e nc ourage s them i n  the i r  soc ia l apd ac a d emic pe rform­
anc e . Thi s  short- term study � t  the Albina Youth Oppor­
tunity School sugge s t s  tha t  the dua l rol e of the t e ach­
e r- c ouns elor may,  i ndeed, be a v i t e l  element in the 
program . Student percept ions �nd eva lua t ions o f  th at 
rol e  sugge s t  a numbe r of sp e c i f i c  way s in whi ch student s 
do, e s  we l l  a s  do not, re c e ive whe t  they think they need. 
X I a N :!£ d d V 
A ge s  o f  'st udent s 
Age Girls Boy s 
N o .  N o . 
13 
13it l 0 
14 J 2 
14� l z 
is · 7 4 
15� 2 s 
16 6 13 
16i 5 4 
17 l 2 
17 �  l 3 
1 8  0 2 
lB� l 0 
To tal 28 3'1 
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Please do not write your n ame on tpis quest 1onna 1re a
As gra duete students o f  t he Por tl and State 
Univers ity School of Soci al Work, we ere espec ially 
interested in what te acher- counselor e  dd ; and how
students in this progr am view whet they ne e d  from 
it. Onll you . c an tell us whether you fee l you ge t
what you need from t his program . In this question­
naire, we are ·esking a bout the program es a whole � 
en d whet you nee d from your te acher-counselor that 
you get en d don 't get .  
QUESTIONS: 
What do you need from your teacher-counselors that y ou 
get end don ' t  get ? 
Check one Check one 
f 
· Ne ed Don 't Get �on't 
Need · 'Ge t · 
1 .  gives me ex�re help 
with assignments 
. .. 
2.  ta lks with me about my 
p ersonal pro blems 
3 .  helps me find a jo b 
hassels me a bout 
atten dance 
-
gives me advi·ce about 
drugs 
6. shows m e  how t o  impro ve 
my gra des
giv e s  me encouragement
8 .  visits my f amily 
helps me use correct I 
words 
-
1 0 .  talks with me about what 
I will do for e liv ing 
(my future) 
-
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11 . I s  the re any th ing e l s e  y ou n e e d  tha t you d on ' t 
get·? 
12.  I s  t here anything e l s e tha t you get f�om your 
t e a ch e r- c oun s e l or ?  
1 3 .  How me ny t ime s have you t alke d w i th . your teecher­
coun s el or a bo ut your per s onal problems? 
C i rcle one : Neve r 1 2 .3 more then 3 
Do you get the fe el ing y our t e a cher-counselor 
l ike s you? 
Ye s No 
-
1$. Hqw o l d  e re you? C i rc l e  one :  12 12! 13 13l 
14 14i 15 15i 16 16! 17 17i 18 
16. A re you M e l e  or FemBl e  
-- ---
17 . How long have you ott end e d  the A l bina Youth Opp o r­
tunity S chool? C i rc l e  the s eme s t e r s  �nd the ye ar�. 
1968-69 
f a l l  w int e r  spring s umme r 
1969i70 
fall winter spr,.ng sum.me r 
1970-71 1971-72 
f a l l  wint e r  spring s ummer fall wint e r  spring s umme r  
1972-73 
fal l w i nter spring summer 
18 . La s t  s c ho o l  a tte nde d befo re coming to the Al bina
Youth Opp ortuni ty School? 
19 .  In whi c h  are a  d o  you l i v e ?
No rthe a s t  
North 
Southe a s t  
South 
N or thwe s t  
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No . l Give s me extre help w i th e s si gnment s .  
'Re sponse ne ed d o n ' t ne e d  don ' t nee d  nee d  & N o .  
& g e t  & get don' t get don' t ge t 
2 l 0 - 2  
Fem . f 12 4 10 2 28 
M .  r 23 5 7 2 37 
Feme l e s ) Tote l i tem s c ore : 2b. 
) M e a n  i t em s c ore : . 857 
· Me le s )  T o t a l  i tem s core : 47 
M e en i t em score : 1 . 3 
N o .  2 Telks with -me about my per sonel p roblems . 
Re spons e need 
& get 
2 
Fem . f 8 
M .  f 13 
t= -1 • .527 
don ' t  nee d  d on ' t  nee d  n e e d  & No . 
& 
l 
3 
10 
get do n •  t get don ' t get 
Femel e s )
) 
M al e s )  
0 - 2  
16 l 28 
14 · o 37 
Tot a l  item ac ore : 17 
M e en i tem s c o re : . 607 
Tot a l  i tem s c o re : 36 
K e an item s c ore . 972 
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No . 3 Helps me fi.nd a j ob .  
Re spons e  
Fem . f 
M . f 
t :  1 . 591 
ne e d  
& get 
2 
9 
9 
d o n ' t ne e d  
& ge t 
1 
2 
0 
don ' t ne e d  
d on ' t get 
0 
8 
8 
F em e l e s )  T o t s l  
nee d  &
d o n • t get 
- 2  
9 
20 
ltem s c o :re ; 
) M e an i t e r.i  sc o re : 
MDl e s )  'rot e l  i t e m  sc ore : 
It.e c: n  i tem s co re : 
N o .  
28 
37 
2 
. 071 
- 22 
- - 59h 
N o .  4 He s e e l s  m e  a bo ut P t t e nd rn c e . 
Re sponse 
Fem .  f 
M . f 
ne e d 
&: g e t  
2 
05 
15 
d on ' t  ne ed d o n ' t ne e d  ne e d  & Uo . 
& 
1 
2 
B 
get d o n ' t ee•t 
c 
ia 
14 
&--...-· --
don ' t 
... 2 
Q 
0 
;! e t  
28 
37 
Fem a le � )  � o t E l  itea s c o re :  10 
Me e n  i t em s co r e : . 357 ) 
Male s )  T o t al i tem s c o re :  38 
M e an i t e� s c o re 1 . 027 
Ne ? n s  a r e  s j gn i fi c e n t ly d i f f erent E t  . Ol level.  
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No . 5 Gives  me a·dvice abo ut drug s .
Re sponse ne e d  
& ge t 
2 
Fem. r 8 
M . f 14 
t =  ... . 996 
No . 6 Shows m e  
Re sponse nee d 
& ge t
2 
Fem.  f 14 
·M .  f 21 
t= . 03 
don' t nee d
& ge t 
d on ' t ne e d  
do n ' t ge t 
0 
ne ed & 
d o n ' t ge t 
- 2  
No. 
1 
7 10 3 28 
9 13 l 37 
Female s }  Tot al i t em s c o re : 17 
) M e an item s c o re : . 607 
./ 
t.1"sle s } To t E: l i t em s c o re : 33 
) �:.e C'n i t ern s c o re : . 891 
how to imp rov e my gra d e s . 
d on ' t ne e d  don ' t need  need & No . 
& 
l 
1 
2 
ge t don ' t get d on ' t ge t 
0 - 2  
10 3 28 
7 7 37 
FemPle s )  Tot rl i t em score 23 
) Mebn i t em s c o r e . 821 
·Ma�es ) Tot el i. t e rn  s co r e 30 
) � e � n  it e� s c ore . 810 
N o .  7 Giv e s  me
Re sponse nee d
&. ge t 
2 
Fem . f 12 
M . f 14 
t= - . 97 1 
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enc ouragement 
d on ' t ne e d  don' t ne e d  nee d & N o . 
& ge t don ' t  ge t don• t get 
1 0 - 2  
2 12 2 26 
13 9 1 37 
Female s )  Tot s l  i t em s co re : 22 
Mele s )
) M e cn it em score : • 78S 
To t e. l  i tem s c ore : 39 
rle E.r.i i t em s co r e : 1 . 054 
No . 8 Vi s i t s my fom i ly .
Re spon s e  
Fem . f 
· M . f 
t =  l . llC 
ne e d  
&. z.e t 
2 
4 
4 
d on ' t ne e d  
& ge t 
1 
2 
9 
d o n ' t ne e d  
d on ' t ge t 
0 
19 
23 
need &. 
d o n' t t-;e t  
-2  
3 
1 
Ii'emele s ) T o t  el  item s c o re :
) M e � n i tt:·Jl! s c o r e :
ll� a l e s ) Tot e l  i t em sco re : 
Mean i te l:l  s co re :  
N'o . 
28 
37 
4 
. i42 
15 
.�.05 
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No . 9 He lp s me u s e co rre c t  wo rd s and l angu age .
l;te sponse 
Fem . f 
M .  f 
N o . 1 0  
Re sponse 
Fem .. f 
M . f 
ne e d  & 
ge t 
2 
1 2  
10 
Don ' t nee d  do n ' t need need &: 
& ge t d ori 1 t ge t do n ' t  ge t 
1 
1 
4 
0 - 2  
14 1 
1 8  5 
Fe � a l e s )  Tot P l  i tem s c o re : 
) M e e n  i t em s co re : 
Male s )  To t r l  i t em s c o re : 
) �een item s c o re 
110 .  
28 
37 
23 
. 0 21 
T a l k s  w i t h  me s bo u t  \\ hf: t I w i l l  d o  for a l iv ing 
ne e d 
& get 
2 
1 0  
8 
c o n ' t ne e d  d on ' t  ne e d  need & No . 
& get d o n 1  t ge t don ' t  ge t 
1 9 - 2  
0 15 3 28 
3 13 13 37 
F'emBl e s )  Tot � l  i t em s c 8 r e : 14 
M e en i t em sco re : . 500 ) 
M e le s ) Tatel  1 te m  s c ore : -7 
Ke e n  i t e� sco re : - . 189 
t= 1 . 957�� rfe E' n s  a re s ignj f i. c A�tlj' d i ff'ero nt., � t  . 05 le¥e l  ..
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l .  1 1 1 ·0.i cct t i t  l c _ _  p.J�i �-� -.YQY.��-QpeQr.t.1J1J..it.Y.._?.f�_oqJ _ ___ _ _  -- --·-·- __ 
2 • . . P1�oj r� c t c il  tL�unr.v_ �du�-��t9!L _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ --·------ ---- · · - - - ·  _ _ _ _ 
3 .  Proj ect status 1-:=.·-1 New L J Subs tanti al l y  rcv ·i s.P.d
[-x __ ...I Conti nu i ng Da te! fi rst  funded Apr i l  1 9 ,  1 97 1' ---- - -- -- ---�--
4 .  Proj ect no . 1 0-��- Pre v i  O i l !; rro.i ect n o . ___ _ __,__ __ __ _ 
5 . Contr«ct  term June 1 6 ,  1 973 to. J une 30 , 1 974 
·-- ----·- ---------------
6 .  Opera t i n g  Agency ( O/A)�bi na Youth O�portun i ty S__chool 
Addrcs5  37 1 0 N .  Mi ssi ss i ppi ·
Di rector Rance Sprui l l
, ____ _ 
Legal s tatus l=:J Ci ty Dept .  
I X I Pri vate ( nonprofi t )  
Telephone 288-581 3
l:=.:::J Other. publ i c  agency 
_ _.J Pri vate ( for profi°t )
CJ Other ____ --------------
Aut'hor i zed s i gna,ture ( s )  Rance Sprui l l ,  Pau l  Di xon , Bob Nel son ,
( Attachment 1 )  and James Dami s 
7 .  Proj ect offi ce ( i f  d i fferent from operat i ng  agency) 
Add ress  371 0 N .  Mi ss i ss i ppi Avenue ------
Di rector Rance _  c_._sp'--r_u_i _l l ______ _ Tel ephone 288-581 3  
8 .  d .  Fun r nq recap 
1;1ode'I Ci ti es 
·Av Suppl e 111G 11ta l  
1 $ 27 , 1 49
2 1 39 ,583 
3 1 39 ,583 '-----
4 1 39 ,583 -
'-5 
I 
Cateqori cal  Other 
. .. 
53 ,000 
9 1 ,200 
46 ,6 1 6 
9 .  Model C i ti es res pons ;  b i l i t  fos 
Wo.rk i  ng Commi ttee Educati on------���----------�� 
Staff  Pl ann i n g Componen t Soc ia l Envi ronment .
St« ff r l anncr_WQJ.t..Km.1_s. t, __ ..._ ___ _ 
Staff Evn l uator Pat Ol l i son
Tota l 
$ 27 , 1 49 
1 92 ,583 
230 , 783 
1 86 , 1 99 
-
------�------�����- -�--�--� 
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B.  PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 
l .  Statement of · concern . The al anni ng i ncrease i n  the number of
hig h  schoo1 s tudents who drop out of the 11regul ar 11 system has 
caused concern and cortsternation to school offi ci al s  in  the MNA. 
Accordi ng  to the i nj ti al con di t ions , the fol l owi ng  stati sti cs
from AYOS feeder school s ampl i fy thi s  concern : 
Wi thdrawal s  GRANT J EFFERSON JACKSON ROOSEVELT WASHINGTON 
Boys 55 1 1 9 24 93 5 5  
Gi rl s 5 2  81 1 0  48 53 
Total 1 07 200 34 1 41 1 08 
.Percentages 
Boys 
Gi rl s 
Total 
I 
6 . 6
9 . 3  
7 . 7
1 4 . 4
1 4 . 5
1 4 . 5
2 . 9  
1 . 8 
2 . 5
1 1 . 2 
8 . 6  
1 o . 2
6 . 6
9 . 5
7 . 8
Further , the school s have become the most important means  of at­
tai ni ng upward soci o-economi c mobi l i ty .  Portl and Pubi i c  School s 
estimate there are approximately  650 dropout students i n  the Mo­
del Ci ti es area . These 650 dropout students , 1 8  years of age or 
under , are in need of some type of al ternati ve educati on wi th i n  
the i r communi ty .  Chances for useful and producti ve l i ves a s  
contri buti ng ci ti zens i n  thi s s oc i ety are immeas urab ly  hampered 
by bei n g  depri ved of the benefi ts of the educati onal system . 
Numerous stud ies h ave i nd icated that l ow i ncome and bl ack  fami ­
l i e s  have h i gh commi tments to educati on . I ncreas i ngly , the 
school s have become the primary i f  not the only route of acces s 
to the worl d of work . 
Ana lys i s  of the dropout p robl em s hows cl early that mos t dropouts 
can functi on effecti ve l y ,  even wi th di s t i nction , with i n the sys-. tern i f  properly moti vated . Students i n  thi s category are gener­
al l y  al i enated , uncerta i n  of thei r status , and l acki ng i n  fi rm 
concepts of sel f-i denti ty .  Re l evant counsel i ng and educati on , 
a imed  at devel opment of sel f-worth and stress i ng adjustment and 
tol erance l evel s ,  can recl a im  these l ost years and enhance the 
s tudents ' chances for s uccess i n  l i fe .  
Accordi ng to the 1 971 CDA survey , di sci p l i ne i'n the school s i s  
rated as  a probl em by res i dents of the MNA . On thi s  questi on , 
1 5 . 8% of the parents rated the el ementary school s as poor , whi l e
· 20 . 3% rated hi gh school s as poor on thi s i s sue . 35 . 1 % of the 
. parents i ndi cated that one or more of thei r chi l dren had been · 
s ent to a school counsel or ;  1 3 . 8% of the fami l i es had a chi l d  sus ­
pended ; 1 2 . 7% had a chi l d  pl aced on probati on ; 1 0 . 1 %  had a ch i l d  
h i t by a tea cher or pri nci pal ; and 7 . 8% had a chi l d  sent to the 
Juveni l e  Court .  A l ack  of rapport between teachers and students 
seems to have resul ted i n  greater stress on  di sci pl i ne and l ess  
. 
� �A -�k �  L ') \ l"�iJE,,;(.:,t ·'�1� � �.J,t.� •'· ;.-tt.t.'''' 
;'."· ,..-.,,, ;>'.' "1' of"� 
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emphas i s  on teachi_ng academi c and' v.ocatfona l  ·subjects i n  the MNA 
publ i c  schools . 
2 .  Purpose and Objecti ves . The purpose of the project i s  to con­
tinue the Al bina Youth Opportuni ty School (AYOS ) program of coun­
sel i.ng and educati onal servi ces to youth between the ages of 8-
1 8 ,  who have been suspended or expel l ed from or  have dropped out 
of publ i c  schoo l s .  Acti v i ti es wi l l  be d i rected toward equ i ppi ng 
the youth wi th soci al and _  academi c s ki l l s  that wi l l  enab l e  the 
youth to cope with regul ar school , prov i di ng for h i s  eventual · 
r:eturn . 
Fourth Acti on Year Objecti ves wi l l  be as fol l ows : 
1 )  The overal l objecti ve of thi s  program wi l l  be to conti nue to 
provi de youth wi th the bas i c  s ki l l s  and soci al tol erance l ev­
el s to enabl e them to re-enter the publ i c  school system 
2 )  Based on  a proj e�ted enrol l ment of  200 students , i t  i s  esti ­
mated that 60% (or 1 20 students ) wi l l  successfu l ly  re-enter 
the publ i c  school system and/or an al ternati ve program 
f 
3 )- Reduce the number of dropouts from MNA school s by 1 0  percent 
4 ) I n  addi tion to  i ndi vi dual i zed student counsel i ng ,  prov ide
student and  parent-group counsel i ng for eyery enrol l ee
5 )  Act as an advocate i n  behal f of enrol l ees i n  deal i ng wi th 
soc ia l  needs , such as provi d i ng l egal , heal th and empl oyment 
assi stance and referri ng enrol l ees to appropri ate servi ce 
agenci es where assi stance can be obtai ned 
' . 
6 )  Encourage enrol l ees to be aware of and parti ci pate i n  sol v­
i ng communi ty probl ems 
7 )  Provi de i ncreased recreational  and cul tura l  acti v i ti es for 
enrol l ees , i ncl udi ng organ i zed team sports , recreati onal 
dances and v i s i ts to cul tura l  s i tes 
3. Strategy . ·Based upon i n i ti al condi ti ons , i t  i s  apparent that
- AYOS must conti nue i ts good worki ng  rel ati onsh i p wi th Portl and 
Publ i c  School s and the communi ty . To attai n the above objecti ves , 
every effort wi l l  be made by AYOS to provi de i ts students wi th an 
i ndi vi dual i zed program based on the fol l owi ng :  1 )  a strong 
counsel i ng component i nvol vi ng students , parents and commun i ty 
resi dents , aimed at prov idi ng students wi th soci a l  tol erance l e v-
. el s whi ch wi l l  equi p them to functi on i n  the publ i c  schoo l  sys­
tem ; 2 )  smal l er student-teacher rati os and more personal i zed 
student-teacher re l ati onshi ps ; 3)  concern and ass i stance wi th 
probl ems the students may be havi ng at home or i n  the communi ty ;  
4 )  provi d i Dg opportuni ties for student and commun i ty interac­
ti on wi th emphas i s  on greater i nvol vement on the part of both . 
The thrust of the program wi 1 1  be d i rected toward enabl i ng stu­
dents to successful ly return to publ i c  schools  and complete thei r 
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educati onal goal s .  AYOS wi l l  work , however ,  to obtai n a commi t­
ment from School Di strict #1 to g i ve i ts students the al ternati ve 
of �r�duation from AYOS , as wel l as equal cons i deration for col -
l ege schol arsh i ps .  · 
4. Benefic iari es .  The benefi c i aries wi l l  be between 1 80 - 250 Model
Nei ghborhood youth , 8 - 18 yea�s o l d , who are dropouts from
the Portl and Pub l i c  School system , cri mi nal ly  ori ented youth who
�re i n  need of psychol ogi cal and psychi atri c counsel i ng ,  and
those youth who have been i nvol ved i n  neguti ve behavi or and are
i n  need of group  educati onal experi ences whi ch wi l l  ass i st them
i n  devel opi ng soci al  and psychol ogi ca l  maturi ty so they wi l l  be
abl e to functi on competently in soci ety i n  a soc i al ly  acceptabl e
manner.  · 
Ba-sed on previous experi ence : 
1 )  The project wi l l  serve approximately 200 dropouts from 
Portl and Publ i c  Schoo l s  
2 )  Twenty percent of  the youth referred to the school wi l l  need 
psychi atr ic  treatment 
f 
3) '  Al l youth wi l l  be i nvol ved i n  group counsel i n g  sess i on s  
4 )  The school expects about 30 addi ti onal youth to be· referred 
from YAUN Houses , Hi l l crest , and other d�tenti on homes . 
C .  PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 
1 .  Content.  The major functi ons and acti v i ti es to be performed at 
the Al b i na Youth Opportun i ty School are outl i ned bel ow : 
Function 1 .  Prov i de admi n i s trati on for the project 
Activi ty 1 -1 .  Intervi ew and sel ect add i t i onal s taff members as 
needed and provi de i n-serv i ce tra i n i rig for teach­
ers as  requi red by vacancy occurrences 
1 -2 .  Ma i nta i n  offi ce s pace equ i pment and offi ce suppl i es  
1 -3 .  Ma i nta i n  i nventory ,  fi scal and other records that 
may be subject to aud i t  
1 -4 .  Report fi nanc i al a nd  program status as  requi red 
by CDA 
1 -5.  Publ i c i ze the Al b i na Youth Opportuni ty School 
through the news med ia  
1 -6. Act as an advocate for enrol l ees i n  thei r rel ation�  
sh i ps wi th the l ega l systems , educati onal systems , 
prospecti ve empl oyers , etc . 
Functi on 2 .  Prov i de for recrui tment a n d  screen i n g  o f  students 
Activ i ty 2-1 . Contact prospective students on streets , i n  poo l 
ha l l s ,  and other pl aces -where dropouts are known · 
to frequent 
2-2 . 
2•3 .  
2-4. 
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Di s semi nate i nformati on t hrough the news medi a  and 
grapevi ne , in  order to make youth aware of the Al ­
b i na Youth Opportuni ty School p rogram 
Recei ve referral s  from Portl and Publ i c  School s of 
s tudents unabl e to · functi on i n  regul a r  p ubl i c  
school s 
· 
Rec e i ve refferal s from deten tion  homes s uc h  as  JDH , 
H i l l crest , and Mclaren School s to fac i l i ta te thei r  
eventual return to regul ar school and to norma l 
soc i a l  l i v i ng adjustment 
Function  3. Devel op and ope rate a comprehensive , indivi dual i zed 
Counse l i ng Program 
Activi ty 3- 1 . P rovi de i nd i vi dual , group a n d  fami ly  soc i al and ' 
psychol og i ca l  counsel i ng 
3-2 . Provi de l egal  counsel i ng 
3-3 .  Provi de vocatipnal  counsel i ng 
3-4. Provi de i nd i vi dual  academ i c  counsel i ng 
Functi on 4 .  Provi de an Educati onal Testi ng  Center 
Acti vi ty 4- 1 . Admi n i ster di agnosti c  readi ng exams and other edu­
cati ona l  testi ng to refl ect the s tudents ' needs and 
achi evements 
4-2 . Provi de i n d i v i d ua l i zed test i n g  i n  genera l educa­
ti on 
4-3 . Devel op tests wh i ch more accuratel y refl ects s tudents ' 
background a1·1d abi  1 ity 
Functi on 5 .  Prov i de a n  i nd i vi dual i zeo Educati on Program for s tu-
dents , grades 5 - 1 2  · 
Acti v i ty 5- 1 .  Prov i de and audi p-vi s ual readi ng l abora tory wherei n
the student can set h i s  own goal s and measure h i s
own progress 
5-2 . Secure vol unteers to provi de tutori ng o n  a one- to­
one bas i s  for greater s tu dent progres s  
5-3. Prov i de a ba s i c  educati ona l program for the non­
reader and non-achi ever i nvol v i ng the fol l owi ng : 
a .  One- to-pne tutori ng for student accel erati on 
b .  Counsel i ng t o  al l ow stude n t  to unders tand sel f 
·5-4 . Furni sh and opportuni ty for a n  i nd i v i dual i zed edu­
c ati on i n  creati ve wri ti ng , soci al  studi es , h i s to ry 
and ma themati cs . 
5-5. Prov i de a seri es of three i nter-ci ty and i ntra-ci ty 
fiel d tri ps desi g ned to cul tural l y  enri ch , i ncl ud­
i ng concerts , pl ays , mus i c  festi va l s  and mov i e s  
5-6 . Provi de recrea ti ona l acti vi t i e s  for s tudents. 
2. Opera t i o n .  Reg ul ar offi ce hours o f  th i s  project wi l l  be 8 : 00 a . m .
� to 5 : 00 p . m . , weekdays . Cl asses are schedul ed 8 : 00 to 3 : 30 ;
counsel i ng and sta ff pl ann i n g  a re schedul ed for the rema i nder of
the day.  Si nce the purpos e o f  thi s  project i s  to serve enrol l ee s
and thei r fami l i es i n  times of emergency , i t  may be  necessary for
sta ff to pro v i de serv i ces at t i mes other than regul ar o ffi ce hours .
Parti c i pa nts a re accepted i nto the program ba sed on  ava i 1 a bi 1 i ty 
.. 
t • 
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of s l ots . Students are termi nated from the program through  
r.ecomnendati ons of teacher-counsel or team when i t  is  es tabl i sh ed 
that the student has achi eved h i s  goal s or when further part i­
ctpat ion wou l d  not be  benefi cial . 
Staff for Fourth Action Year wi l l  i ncl ude a Di rector , Ass i s tant 
Di rector , Counsel i ng Coord i nator , Counselor , Commun.i ty Relations 
Adv i sor , School Di str i ct Coordi nator , Execut i ve Secretary ,  
Attendance and General Office C l erk,  and 6 Teachers . 
Staff wi l l  be al l owed time off wi thout penal ty up to s i x  hours 
per week  for formal educa ti onal deve l opment. 
See Attachments 2 and 3 for organi zation chart and staff descri p­
tions . 
3.  Timetabl e .  Timetabl e i s  Attachment 4 .
4 .  Fund i ng.  Esti mated tota l budget $ 1 86 , 1 99
Model Ci t ies share 1 39 , 583 
Other s hare 46 ,61 6 
The two s'ources of 11 ot her 11 funds are a contri bu ti on from the
Templ eton Foundation , corrmi tted February 2 ,  1 97 3 ,  by l e tter and 
recei ved i n  the form of a check for the sum of $5 ,000 on 
February 7 ,  1 973;  and an annua l contract of $41 ,61 6 from School
D istri ct #1 , committed on September 8 ,  1 972 , and s i gned on 
November 1 7 ,  1 912·. 
The project w.il l negoti ate wi th School D i stri ct #1 and priva te 
sources of fundi n g  to cont inue after Model Ci ti es funds  are no 
l onger avai l abl e .  
5. Adm i n i strati on . The operati ng agency for thi s project wi l l  be
the Al bi na Youth Opportuni ty School , I nc . The Qay-to-day admi n i ·
stration o f  th i s  project wi l l  b e  the respons i bi l i ty of the
Di rector who i s  responsi bl e to the AYOS Board of Di rectors .
The Al b ina  Youth Opportuni ty School has worked on thi s  proj ect
wi th Portl and Publ i c  School s for fi ve years , three years by con·
tract.  I t  has a personnel staff wi th a combi ned teach i ng exper­
i ence of 29 years . The school meets monthl y wi th a C i t i zens
Board of Di rectors , . composed of educators an d Mode l  Ci ties  res i dents .
The Board ' s  functi ons wi l l  i ncl ude , but not be l imi ted to ,
1 )  mak i ng recommendati ons to AYOS to strengthen the proj ect ;
2 )  servi ng as  advocates for the project; 3 )  prov i d i ng conti nual
planni ng ; and 4 )  s eeki ng future fund i ng .  Attachment 5 i s  the
Articl es  of Corpora ti on . See Attachment 8 for Byl aws . 
· 
6. Res i dent Empl oyment MNA 
Professi onal 8 
Paraprofess i onal 2 
Cl eri cal l 
Total Tr
Non-MNA 
5 
0 
1 
6 
Subtotal  
1 3
2
2 ·
1 7  
I 
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Al l l evel s of t he project are o pen to Model Nei ghborhood area 
·re s i dents . Not i ce of job  openi D9S wi l l  be c i rc u l a ted i n  the Mode l
Nei ghborhood a rea , wi t h  t h e  a s s is ta,nce of . the C DA Ci ti zens Parti • 
c i pati on Department , for one we.ek pri or to ci ty-wi de c i rcul ation . 
Preference i n  h i ri ng wi l l  be g i ven to Model Nei ghborhood area 
res i den�s. 
A curren t  roster of empl oyee s  in Attac hmen t 6 .  
7. C i t i zens  Parti c i pati on . There wi l l  be an annual "al l d ay" open
house for Model Nei ghborhood area res i dents wherei n  they may v i ew
the AYOS proj ect. Thi s project wi l l  be rev i ewed by the Model
C i t i e s  Educati on Work i ng Coll111i ttee , a nd the operati on o f  t he
proj ect wi l l  be subject to the a pproval o f  the CPB Eval uati o n
Comni ttee. Seven conmuni ty res i dents nomi nated by s ta ff ,  s tudent s ,
and other Board members wi l l  be el ected to the Board of D i rectors .
Attachmen� 7 i s  a l i st of c urrent Board members • 
. 8. Coord i nati on . AYOS wi l l  coordi nate a l l components �f th i s  proj ectwi th the Mu1 tnomah County Juven i l e Court and t he Church Commun i ty 
Acti on Pro gram . These agenci e s  propose a c l osel y l i n ked ; 
c ommun i ty ba sed program i nvo l vi ng maxi mum use of commun i ty s �r­
v i �es i n  �he Model Nei gh borhood . Th e Di rec tor i s  respon s i b l e  
for ensur i ng that coordi nati on occurs a s  necessary to meet the 
need s of the youth be i ng served . Other agenci es i nvol ved i n  
s erv i ce to youth i n  the proj ect are a s  fol l ows : Mul tnoma h County 
J uven i l e  .Court,  Portl and Publ i c  School s ,  Mclare n  Sc hool for Boys 
and Hi l l cre s t  wi l l  refer students ; Uni vers·i ty of Oregon Teac her 
Corps wi l l  provi de teacher trai nees ; Al b i na Fami l y  Couns el i ng 
Serv i ce wi l l  provi de s tudent-fami l y  counsel i ng and psychol ogy 
c l a sses ; Urban League of Portl and wi l l  prov i de consul ta nt servi ces ; 
Mul ti -Service  Cen.ter wi l l  prov i de s tudents wi th medi ca l  and c l oth i n g  
a s s i s tance ; Mal l ory Avenue Chr i sti an C hurc h , Matt Di shmann 
Commun i ty Center and Red Shiel d Boys C l u b  wi l l  provi de P . E .  program 
fa c i l  1 ti e s .  
9. Mon i tori ng and Eval uati o n .  Th i s  project wi l l  be subject to the
eva l uati on and mon i tori ng requi rements a s  spec i fi ed i n  C DA ' s  over•
al l eva l uati on pl an. 'The eva l uati on and moni tor i n g  wi l l  be on a
month l y  ba s i s .  The reports wi l l  be recorded on spec i a l  reporti ng
forms suppl i ed by CDA ' s Eva l uati on Uh i t .
Fi nanc i a l  rei mbursement , for the execution o f  th e project ,  wi l l  
be ba s ed upon th e time l y  recei pt of these reports . Reports wi l l
be due i n  to the C DA ,  from the o perati ng agency , by the fi fth 
worki ng day of the month . Fa i l ure to comp l y  wi th th i s - requi re­
me nt wi 1 1  resul t  i n  the agency not recei v i n g  rei mbur·s ement unti l 
· the fo 1 1  owi ng mont h .  
. . 
The fol l owi ng i s  a l i s t  of process-output meas ures , by functional  
el ements , upon wh i c h  th e eva l ua ti on and  rooni tori ng of this pruj ec t 
wi l l  be bas ed : 
Output mea sures are a s  fol l ows : 
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Number of empl oyees by MNA res i dency,  race , s ex ,  and pro­
---. fes s i onal s ta tus 
Number of empl oyees recei v i ng i nservi ce tra i n i n� 
--�-N-umber o f  educati ona l programs devel oped by type and 
purpose of prog ram , number of s tudents served . Eac h  edu­
cati onal program devel oped shoul d be expl a i ned by short 
narrati ve statement spec i fyi ng the probl em ,  the method used , 
expected benefi ts and re sul ts achi eved 
Number of s tudents served by AYOS as acti n g  as a dvocate , 
----. by type of agency i nvo l ved , type of probl em and outcome 
of advocacy a s s i s tance 1 
Number of s tudents enro l l ed by age , sex , race , res i denc e , ---
l as t  year i n  publ i c  school , type of soci a l  and educa ti onal 
pro bl em 
Number of pro specti ve students contacted on s treets , etc . 
---Number of 11 street contacts 11 enro 1 1  ed · 
Number of referral s  from PPS 
__ _,Number of PPS ref erra 1 s who enro 1 1  i n  program 
Number of referra l s  from J OH , Hi l l c res t ,  Mclaren ,  and ---
you;th care homes 
Number of soci a l  agency referra l s  en ro l l ed i n  program 
---Number of students who wi thdraw from program by referral 
source and type of problem 
Number of students who return to publ i c  school system 
---Number of studen ts who achi eve GED
Number of students who enter commun i ty col l eg e ,  four year ---
col l eg e  or universi ty ,  bus i ness co l l ege 
Number of students who obta i n  empl oyment upon compl eti on o f  ---
program 
Number of s tudents rece i vi ng counsel i ng i n  devel opment of 
---soci a l  s ki l l s  and resol v i n g  personal probl ems 
N umber of students rece i vi ng psychol og i cal  or psych i atric ---
couns e l i n g  
Number o f  s tudents rece i v i ng l eg a l  counsel i ng 
----Number of students receivi ng vocati onal counsel i ng ---
Number of s tudents partici pati ng i n  group counsel i n g ses s i on s  ------Number of s tudents recei v i n g  academi c counse l i ng 
_____ Number of i nd i v i dual  counsel i n g  and g roup counsel i ng s e s si ons 
__ _... Number of fami l i es  parti ci pati n g  in counse l i n g  sess i on s
Narrati ve a n d  stati sti cal quarter l y  report o f  p sycho l og i ca l  
tes t  resu l ts {motfvati on , personal i ty ,  soci al  s k i l l ,  etc . ) 
i nd i cating type and degree of probl ems of s tudents a t  t i me 
of entrance , duri ng . the program and upon l eavi ng the program . 
Narrative and stati sti ca l  quarterly report of the educationa l 
testi ng re s u l ts (read i ng ,  math , etc . ) i nd i ca t i n g  the en­
tra nce .l eve l of s tudents , progre s s  wh i l e  i n  the program and 
.l evel of atta i nment upon l ea v i n g  the program. 
___ Number of s tudents u s i ng audio-v i s ual l aboratory 
.$8 
Stati stical quarterly repont i nd i cati n g  ,change i n  readi .ng 
ski l l  through use of audi o-vi:sual readi ng l abo ratory 
Number of vol unteers prov i d i ng one-to-one tutori ng 
�----.Number of students studying creati ve wri ti ng , socia l
studi es , h i story , mathematics and other optional stud ies 
Narrative and stati stica l  quarterly report of s tudent 
progress in bas i c  and opti onal curricul a  
Number of students parti c i pati ng i n  fiel d tri ps 
----
__ _,Number of fi e l d  tri ps by type of p l ace/acti vi tyNumber of students parti ci pati ng i n  recreational actj vi t ies .  
--...by type of  acti v ity • 
. Annual  proj ect eva l uati on by staff are compl eted by the en�of the school year . 
1 0. Con ti nued P lanning.  The eval uati on process wi l l  be  one p lann i ng 
mechani sm. Others wi l l  i ncl ude f op.ut from AYOS Board of Di rectors , 
AYOS students , and the Education  Working Commi ttee . If  th i s 
process i s  successful , not onl y coul d the project be  expanded 
to meet the needs of the MNA , but i t  coul d a l so be . used a s  a 
demonstrati on model  for other communi ti e s .  
0 .  PROJ EGT SUMMARY 
The Al b i na Youth Opportun i ty School prog ram is designed to ma i nta i n  
a n  al ternati ve school program for MNA youth , ages 8 - 1 8 ,  who have 
dropped out of or are unabl e to effecti ve ly  functi on i n  the publ i c  · 
school sys tem. Th i s  proj ect wi l l  enab l e  AYOS to reach approximately 
200 MNA youth wi th co�prehensi ve and i n-depth coun sel i ng and educa­
tional servi ces .  The d i rect benefic iar ies wi l l  be Model Nei ghborhood 
l ow i ncome youth , publ i c  school dropouts , and a l i enated "street youth" .  
The pr imary objecti ve o f  thi s proposal i s  to prov i de such youth  wi th 
the bas ic  ski l l s  and social  tol erance l evel s wh i ch wi l l  enable them 
to return successful l y  to · the publ i c  school s .  Th i s  i s  accompl i s hed · 
by mai ntenance of the current staff and the uti l i zati on of professi onal 
medi ca l , psych i atr i c ,  and psychol og i ca l  serv i ces . 
�. ATTACHMENTS
1 - Si gnature. l etter 
2 - Orga n i zational chart 
3 - Staff descri pti on 
4 - Timetabl e 
5 - Articl e� of Incorporation · 
6 - Current Roster of Empl oyees 
7 - Board of Di rec tors 
8 - Byl aws 
F .  BUDGET .  Forms CDA-�91 A ,  �92A , and �93A fol l ow Attachment 8 to  th i s
proposal . 
1 .  Prev i ous Appl i cati on .  Thi s  project has been funded by Model  C i t i es 
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supplemental funds s i nce F i rst Acti on  Year . 
Ma intenance of Effort. Th i s  project represents a means of ex­
pand i ng , �ot dupl i cating t  l oca l efforts by prov i d i ng educational 
.. servtces to youth who cannot functi on effecti vely i n  the publ i c  
school  system. The proje.ct i s  a uni que comm�ni ty effort to pro­
vi de an al ternati ve educati on program which  wi l l  enabl e such 
youth to return s ucces s.fu l ly  ·to the publ i c  sch�ol s .  
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,...- 13 ATTACHr~ENT #? 
· POS ITION GUI DE - AYOS 
EXECUT IVE DIRECTOR : 
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The Di rector sha l l pl an , devel op and admi n i ster  programs to prov i de 
educa ti onal opportunit ies  for students ; cooperate wi th busines s ,  c i v i c  
and other organi zations to devel op curri cul a to meet needs and i nterests 
of students and communi ty ;  i ntervi ew and sekct staff members and pro-
· 
v ide i n-serv ice trai n i ng for teachers ; prepare budget and determ i ne al l 
l oca ti ons of funds for sta ff ,  s uppl i es and equ i pment and faci l i ti es .  He 
shal l h i re personnel for or  a ppoi n t  empl oyees to pos i ti ons . wi th i n  the 
l imi ts of h i s  approved ba s i c  organ i zati on and budget .  
ASS I STANT DIRECTOR 
· The As s i s tant Di rector shal l devel op and d i rect teach i ng person ne l  i n  a ppl i ca­
tion of · c urri cul um program ; confer wi th teach i ng and admi n i strati ve s ta ff
to pl a n  and devel op curri cul um desi gned to meet needs of students ; v i s i t
cl a s srooms to observe effecti veness of i nstructional  methods and  materi al s ;
conduct workshops and conferen�es for teachers i n  study of .c l a s sroom pro­
cedure ; recommend chang�s i n  bas i c  structure and compl ement of the educa-
tion department. He s ha l l recommend promoti ons , demotions and re l ease
of personnel. wi th ih h i s department • 
. COUNSELING COOROINATOR 
Wi th i n  the l imits  of the approved program and  board pol i c i es , the Counse li ng 
Coordi nator i s  respons i bl e  for and has commensurate authori ty to d i �ect 
the deve l opment  of pos i t ive personal rel ati ons h i p  wi th s tudents and 
studen t ' s fam i ly ,  provi d i ng gu idance toward a successful adjustment to the 
studen t ' s envi ronmen t ;  rel ates to the tota l s taff i n  devel opmen t  of a 
I 
. t f 
team approach  to serve the needs of s tudents ; works d i rectly wi th the 
court and j uven i l e  agenci es i n  a l l  l egal matters concern i ng the Al bi na 
You th Opportun i ty School ; s.hal l  devel op ways a nd me thods of hand l i ng 
d i sc i pl i nary probl ems ; prepares a monthly report on  scho'o l attendance , 
number of students , number of counsel i ng sess i ons , number of s tudent 
referra l s ,  operati ng procedures and student fol l ow-up .  
SCHOOL DISTRICT COORDINATOR:  
The School Di s tri ct Coordi nator  sha l l i nstruct students i n  one or more 
subjects , such as Engl i sh ,  mathematics or soci a l  . stud i es ;  i nstruct pupi l s  
through i nd i v i dual i zed i n structi on , demonstrati on and audi o-vi sual a i ds ;  
odmi n i s ter tests to eva l uate pup i l ' s  progress ;  ma i nta i n  communi cation 
between the Al b i na Youth Opportuni ty School and Schoo l D i str ict  #l . He 
wi l l  present i nnovati ons i n  teachi ng techn i ques  and mot iva ti ons to depart­
ment heads . 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY : 
The Executi ve Secretary i s  charged wi th the performance of general sec re­
ta�i a l  and adm in i strati ve d uties  at the d i rection of the Executi ve Di rector ; 
recei ves a 1 1  incomi ng ca 1 1  � and channel s them to the pro par perso.n ; 
recei ves v i sj tors and d i rects . them to the person or department requested 
or _deem�d advisabl e after screeni n g ;  ma i ntai ns payrol l records ,
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s peci fi<:al l y  t i me pnd a ttendance  reports ; types noti ces , mi nutes of 
s ta ff meeti ngs ,  1 ette.rs and other forms ; o pens a nd rou t�s a 1 1  i ncom i ng 
mai l .  
TEACHERS , COUNSELORS , TEACHE R • s  A I DS :  
The Teacher s hal l i nstruct pupi l s  through i nd i v i dual i zed i nstruct i on , demon­
s trati o ns a nd aud i o-vi s ual  a i ds ; i ns truct one or  more subj ec ts such as 
Eng l i s h ,  mathemati cs or soci al s tud i es ;  a dmi n i ster tests to eva l uate pupi l ' s  
pro gress ; prepare eyal uation  of each student to be submi tted to the 
Counsel i nq Coord i nator , wi th parti cul ar emphas i s  g i ven to' posi ti ve a ttr i ­
butes ; v i s i t the homes o f  s tudents a t  l ea s t  once every 6 0  days a n d  prepare 
monthl y  reports deta i l i ng suc h  vi s i ts ;  refer a l l  i nformation  regardi ng 
pupi l s  wi th readi ng probl ems to the . readi ng l a b ;  encourage parents and the 
communi ty to gat i nvol ved i n  the chi l dren ' s  educat i on ; upda te personal 
kn�wl e dge of new i nnova t i ons i n  teachi ng methods a nd mater i a l  and s ubj ect 
ma tter , e speci al l y  teach i ng methodol ogy a nd tec hn i q ues.  There are vari ous 
l evel s of respon s i bi l i ty i n  th i s  category. 
COMMUNI TY RELATIONS ADVISO R :  
The Communi ty Rel ati ons . Adv i sor s hal l coord i nate a l l outgoi ng corrrnuni cati ons  
concern i n g  AYOS program status and func ti ons ; prepa re a l l  press rel eases 
and press conference pl ans ; promote perti nent schedu l es ,  acti vi ti es a nd 
projects s ponsored by AYOS through al l ava i l abl e news med i a  (newspa pers , 
rad i o  and tel evi s i on , , etc . ) ;  ma i ntai n  ongoi ng suppor t i ve i nterest for 
AVOS through correspondence and personal contacts ; devel op add i ti onal 
s up porti ve resources ( both fi nanc i a l  and otherwi se)  by draft i n g  proposal s  
a nd gra n t  requests to vari ous a ppropri ate publ i c  anp pri vate o rga n i zati ons 
or agenci es ;  act as AVOS representative as requested by Directo r .  
ATTEN DANCE-GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
The Off i ce Cl erk wi l l  act as recepti on i st ,  prepare s tudent a ttendance 
records , record them on a rras ter l edger and submi t weekly a ttendance reports 
to AVOS staff ; purchase al l school  s uppl i e s  and operate al l dupl i ca t i ng 
mac hi ne s .  
· 
Attachment #3A 
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ALB I NA YOUTH OPPORTUNITY SCHOOL 
371 0 North Mi s s i ss i pp i  Ave . 
Portl and , Oregon 
BOARIT OF D I RECTORS 
Mrs . J am�s E .  Bryson Duly appoi nted 
Route 2 ,  Box 1 90 Board of Di rectors 
Newburg , Oreg on 971 32 
Mr . J ames J .  Dami s 
620 SW Fi fth Avenue 
Portl and , Oreg on 97204 
· Mr . Paul  Di xon 
5548 N. Commerci al 
Portl a n d , Oregon 
Mr . Dona l d Fi ser 
97204 
2444 N E  37th Avenue 
Portl and , , Oregorl 9721 2 
It 
II 
II 
- Mr . Harol d B .  Hutchi nson " 
1 200 Oregon N at ' l  Bl dg . 
Portl and , Oregon 
' 
Mr . J ack Mi l l s 
309 SW 6th 
Port l and , Oregon 9 7204 
Mr . Edga r  O .  Mi tche l l 
302 N .  Por tl and B l v d .  
Portl and , Oregon 
Mr . Ro bert E .  Nel son 
5827 N E  28th 
Portl a nd , Oregon 
Mrs . Jess i e  M. Varner 
301 6 NE  9th 
Po rtl and , Oregon 9121 2 
Mr . Ange l o  Lampus 
2600 NE Un i on Ave n ue 
Port l a nd , Oregon 9721 2 
Mrs ; Opal Strong  
5021  N .  Wi 1 l i  ams · 
Port l and , O regon 9721 7 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II , 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Housewi fe 
Attorney 
Teacher 
Assi stant to Pres i den t 
of Portl a n d  Communi ty 
Col l ege 
Attorney 
Vi ce- Pre � i dent of · 
US Nati onal  Bank 
Curri cul um As soc i ati o n  
a n d  Dean o f  Students of 
John Adams H i g h  
Ameri can Fri ends Service 
Commi t tee 
Housewife 
Owner of Lampus  Stores 
Housewi fe 
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' Board of· Di rectors 
BYLAWS 
OF 
OPPORTUN ITY SCHOOLS , INC • 
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The Board of Di rectors of thi s  corporati on sha l l cons i st of thi rteen 
members . Upon the organi zati Qn of th i s  corporati on  and the adoptio n  
o f  Directors named i n  the Arti cl es  o f  I ncorporation s ha l l  e l ect from
the i r  number two ( 2 )  members to serve three-year terms of office  and 
shal l e l ect from thei r number two (2) add i tiQnal  members to serve 
two-year terms of offi ce and the rema i n i ng three ( 3 )  members sha l l  
serve for one year unti l the fi rst ahnual  meeti ng , s o  a s  to s tagger 
the terms of the Di rectors . Thereafter  a l l Di rectors sha l l be e l ec­
ted for a one-year term of offi ce .  Candi dates for the pos i t i on of 
d irector and the di rector s ha l l be el ected by a s impl e majori ty of 
the d i re�tors whose terms have not expi red and are not due to exp i re 
at the annual meeti ng at whi ch the e l ecti on i s  hel d .  El ections sha l l 
be hel d at  the annual meeti ng , and vacancies between annual meeti ngs 
s ha l l be fi l l ed by appoi ntment of the Cha irman of the Board , s ubject 
to the approval  of a majori ty of the Board of Di rectors . The di rec­
tors s hal l el ect one of thei r members to serve as Cha i rman of the 
Board , another of the i r  members to serve as Vi ce-Chai rman  of the 
Board and other di rectors to· serve i n  such other capac i ti e s  as from 
time to time appears necessary.  A majori ty of the di rectors sha l l 
consti tute a quorum and a maj ority of those present and  voti ng shal l 
be suffi ci ent for the transacti on of busi ness at  a ny meeti ng of the 
Board of Di rectors . A d i rector who fai l s  to attend two consecuti ve 
l awful ly cal l ed regul ar or  speci al  meeti ngs of the Board . of Di rectors 
may be removed from offi ce ,  at a meeti ng cal l ed especi a l ly for that 
purpose , by a majori ty of the di rectors . The Board of Di rectors by 
amendment to these Byl aws may i ncrease the n umber of d i rectors from 
time to time up to a maximum of twenty-one ( 21 ), d i rectors and may de­
crease the · number of di rectors from ti me to time . by amendment of the . 
Byl aws to a number not less than seven ( 7 ) , but no decrease i n  number 
shal l have the effect of s horteni ng the term of an i ncumbef1t di rector • 
• 
Arti cl e I I  
Offi cers 
The offi cers of thi s corporati on shal l be the Pres i dent ,  Vi ce-Presi ­
den t ,  and Secretary-Treasurer .  Al l offi cers shal l be el ected by the 
Board of Di rectors from among i ts members . El ecti ons s hal l be hel d 
at the annual meeti ng and vacancies occurri ng between annual meeti ngs 
sha 1 1  .be fi 1 1  ed by el ecti on of the Boa rd of Di rectors from among the i r 
number.  The powers and duti es of the offi cers of thi s  corporati on 
shal l be such as  are recogni zed by the common and  statute l aw of thi s 
state . The offi cers shal l serve for one year and u nti l such t ime as 
the i r  s u·ccessors shal l be e l ected .  
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Arti cl e I I I
Meeti ngs 
The annual  meeti ng of the Board of Di rectors shal l be hel d on  the 
t h i rd Monday of September of each yea r .  
Al l o ther meeti ngs of the Board o f  Di rectors shal l b e  hel d upon 
cal l  of the Pre s i dent or of any three d i rectors , at any time and at 
any pTa ce des i g n ated by the Pres i dent or three · di rectors l)laki n g  the 
cal l , upon  prior wri tten not i ce g i ven n ot l ess · than ten ( 1 0) or more 
than fi fty ( 50)  days i n  advance thereof.  
Arti cl e I V
Pl ace of Bus i ness 
The pri nci.p l e  p l ace of busi ness of the corporati on  s h a l l be i n ·
Portl and ,  Oregon . 
Arti cl e V
' 
Members h i p  
Thi s  corporati on has n o  members a n d  shal l have n o  members . 
Arti c l e VI
General  Admi n i s trati on 
Secti on 1 .  Advi sory Commi ttee . The Board of Di rectors may at i ts 
p l easure del egate porti ons of i ts res pon s i bi l i ti es to s u ch othe r 
s tandi ng  and speci al  commi ttees as i t  may from ti me to t ime choose to 
establ i sh , and may spec i fy the s cope and l imi tatibns o f  a uthor i ty ,  as  
wel l as  the durati on , of such commi ttees . At i ts p l eas ure the Board 
of Di rectors may authori ze the Cha i rman of the Board of Di rectors to 
appoi nt to any such commi ttee persons other than members of the Board 
of Di rectors . Al l such  commi ttees s ha l l i ncl ude not l ess than one 
member from the Board of Di rectors . 
Secti on 2 .  Del egati on of Authori ty. Subject to general rul es and  regu­
l ati Qn s  of the Board of Di rectors , any offi cer may del egate any p art of 
h i s  duti es to any other offi cer or any empl oyee of the corporati on ,  and 
s ubj ect to such rul es and wi th the permi s s i on of the Presi dent , the 
duti es of any empl oyee may be del egated  to any other empl oyee . · 
Secti on 3 .  Bonds . Al l persons handl i ng funds of the corporati o n  s ha l l 
be bonded i n  such amounts as the Presi dent may from time to  time determi n e .  
Secti on 4 .  Empl oyment Agreemrnts . Th e Board of Di rectors may empl oy an  
Executi ve Di rector and such other empl oyees a s  from t i me to time appea rs 
adv i sab l e  to the Di rectors . The Executi ve Di rector and other empl oyees 
may be h i red on any terms and condi ti ons as appear advi sabl e to the Di rec­
tors but a l l such empl oyees shal l be subject to the di recti on and control 
of the Board of Di rectors . 
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The duties  of a l l emp l oyees s ha l l be prescri bed by the Board of. Oi rec- , 
tors . The Board of Di rectors may , however , del egate i ts power to 
h i re ,  fi re ,  set empl oyment  terms and ·cond iti ons , di rect , control and 
· define the duti es of s ubordi nate emp.l oyees to ei ther the Presi dent or 
the Executive Di recto r ,  s ubj ect to the rati fi catfon of the exerci se of  
. the  power by the Boar:d of  Di rectors at  any formal meet i ng . At i ts o p-· 
ti on the Boar� of Di rectors may cause  the corporati on to enter f nto 
l ong term empl oyment agreements wi th any of the empl oyees except mem­
bers of the Board of Di rectors . 
Board of Directors , 
Section  5 .  Profess i onal Serv i c es :  Under genera l  pol i c i e s to be e s tab­
l i s h ed by the ard of Directors,  the Pres i d ent may from time to 
time empl oy and compensate techn i  cal consu l  tants and experts i n cl  udi  ng 
p hysici ans  , accountants and attorneys .  
fis cal 
Secti on 6 .  Fi  scal Year.  Unl  ess changed by resol  ution  of the Board of Di 
rectors , the fiscal
 
year of the corporati  on  shal l end on December . �1  st of each year.
Arti cl e V I I  
Amen dment o f  Byl aws 
f 
These Byfaws may be amended , a l tered , repeal ed o r  new Byl aws may be sub­
s ti tuted therefore oy the Board of Di rectors at the annua l meeti ng or at  
any speci a l  meeting cal l ed for tha t  purpos e .  A s imp l e  majority of the 
members of  the Board present and voti ng· is  necessary· to carry any pro ... 
posed amendment , a l terati on o r  repea l of these Byl aws or  any substi tu- . 
t ion of  new Byl aws . 
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BUDGET SUMr111ARV
--- . 
1 0 .. 07 PROJEC� NO.������� 
PROJECT TITLE Albi na Vouth Opportun i ty School
CATEGORY CATEGORY TITLE 
_ ... cooE
1 0 Sl\LA RI ES ( INCLUDING l"RINGE DENEFITS) 
20 CONTRACTED , SERVICES ( INCLUDING ·61&1I!fi:.:i} . 
3 0  TRAVEL, LOCAL. 
3 5 T RAVE L ,  OUT OF- TOWN 
-
4 0 CONSUMABLE SUPPLIES 
50 S PACE (INC:LUDl�J(J RENOVATION) 
p5 UT ILITIES (INCLUDING TELEPllONE) . 
-
6 0 l"UR NITURE B EQUIPMENT (RENTAL) 
6 5  . FUR N I TUlll! I.\ F.QUI PMENT IPURCHASI!:) 
70 I N S Ur:ANCE 
7 1 MAINTENAHCE OF EQUI PMENT 
7 9  M ISC. E >C P E  N S ES 
.. 
TOTA LS 
: 
O/A APPROVA L 
SIGNAT U R E  a T I TLE 
COA . APPROVAL 
Sl9NATUR � 8 T I T L E  
, 
/ 
DATE Apri l  1 8 ,  1 973
TOTAL MODEL CITIES 
euon F. T  = Sl!�fil. - =-· ....... , I 1 45 ,636 1 00 ,034 
1 3  , 271 1 3  ,271 
I 1 ,400 1 ,400 . I 
3 ,079 . 2 ,375 
1 3 , 560 1 3 , 560 
2 ,480 2 ,480 
• 
,. 
1 ,650 1 , 650 
1 ,600 1 , 600 
3 ,523 3 , 2 1 3  
186 ,1 99 ' 1 39 , 583 
DA T E  
CDA- ,,91 A 
u 
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0UD G��,. JU �:rnr=·rct;"fi O N
( CAT EGORY 101 PEHSON NEL ) 
� .... __ _ DATE . Apr11 1 8, 1973 
PROJECT rm, 1 0-07 
-
PRO.JECT TITLE Al b i na Youth Opportuni !Y Sch_o_o_l ________________ 
_ 
�· ·�M•�_.,,...._ ........... ...,.. ......... "Wf!l!'P.•1·111 ••1mt1'."ll'l........,, ,«.flw �'t'.tJJl "l._.•'ft'��·:avar..t.nJ-'¥'m. .........,-.,..ut"!,_.""1'.._0:::ac'· •\.� ""'S�t';: !\o•d."·:1 �·�:.rt.'t:t"" J 
(A) NOM!!ER OF ( 6 )  POSITION OR TITLE IC) r.101mu.Y (D) P e. n cr::ur (E) flO. OF ( F )  COST 
PERGOHS 3t..L l\ RY HATE or Tl ME ON lllOHT HS OH (A It c x D k  C)  (FU L L  T l tl. E )  P R O J E CT . PROJ l! C T  
��· =::r�:::z:::;o.::."'::.::-::::-.=�..=:=::�:;.. '=1=-� ��=-�-=:: ==-=··--··:.·:...-===:::::-: �==-.."'::.=..,-=�� .:. ·-::"":::tr::'"::<;....:.:.� :--=--==� 
i 
l D i rector 
-.. 
l Counsel or  
4 Teachers 
----
_ .,,_ ... ____ _ ___.,_ 
1 Teacher 
1 �retarv 
. .
· l Asst :  Di rector 
School Di stri ct l Cnordjnator 
l Teacher 
1 Counsel i ng Coord i natoi 
Attendance General 
l Off i ce Cl erk f-· 
1 Commun i ty Rel ations Adv i sor 
l ,  1 1 8 1 00 _  1.?_ 
839 1 00 _ _12 
-
839 
- ___ J.QQ_ __ _ ._Jg__ , 
692 
__ l_QO 
599 1 00 
872 1 00 
-
_]__JmL_ 1 00 
4,50 70 
834 1 00 -
366 1 00 
839 1 00 
-
.. -
. . 
12_ 
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2  
1 2  
1 2 
1 2
1 3,.416_. 
_J_Q.Jl6.8. __ 
40 272 ·--.1.l . . . . .. .  _ 
8 304 ---�--- --
7_illl� 
1 0 ,4611 I .
1 2.,.0.zz__  I
_ _  _J_,J..�9___ J 
l O ,OOB I
- --- , 
4 , 392 . 
_iq!�6§-=J 
ii-------1-..;..._- .. ------- 1 - ----1-------...,� ---� ---·-· 
. .
-·-- / 
----------..&--��------------------------------------
__: __ .:..:_ ___ �C�OA� ��'� 
PROJECT tJO • 1 0  .. 07 
BUDGET JUSTU=rcATIO N
(CATEGORY 10; PERSONNEL) 
.... 
DATE Apri l .18 ,  1 973
. PROJECT TITLE Al bi na Youth Opportun!_Ey.__
S_c_
ho_o_l 
_______________ 
_ 
. Model Ci ti es Share 
.........  .,. ..._... ..... � ........ ...... , ... b-:SJoR'f:. ,., ......... :....-
(A) NUMC!l!R OF' UU P OS I T I O N  OR TITt.I? (O) MOlffllL\' 
PERSONS SALi.RY RATE 
lFU L L  T I M E l  
·.� ,..;:::-.;::::..�--� =- '= · =  .. -.. ·�·· 
1 Di rector 1 . 1 1  s 
Counselor 
: 839 1 
4 Teachers 
: 
839 
·� 
1 Teacher 692 
1 Secretary 599 
- 1 Coirmunity Rel ations Ad�iSO\"' A�O 
I 
' 
-
I 
--
I 
1 2
' 
· - ···=· ··-™� 
. I 
-:=r--"··-·--·· 
( D) f'E R CEHT ( EJ NO. 01' ( F )  COST 
OF T l lA t  ON MON THS O N (A xC x D• E) I P R O J ECT PROJ E C T  · 
• 
-======-=-:== ·- ·--== =., .... ,=-""" ... """""=--=1. . 
1 oo· J 2 13 , 41 6 
1 00- 1 2 ·1 0 .068 J 
1 00 1 2 40,272 
- ·-
1 00 1 2 8 ,3Q!_ 
1 00 1 2 7 ,1 88 
1 00 1 2  1 0 .01!\R t 
. .
- · 
. 
! 
--, I 
I 
----
-�---- · -
SUB TOTAL , PERSONNEL 89 ,31 6 
- - I o/o FRINGE BENEFITS 1 0 ,71 8 
-
] T.O T A L , P E R S ON N E L  1 00·,034
BUDGET JUSTI  FfCATION
(CATEG ORIES 2 0  THROµGH 7 9 )  
1 0-07 
P�OJECT NO. _____ ,__ _ _ 
PROJECT TITLE , �l bi na Youth Opportuni ty School
,,. 
CATEG ORY 
CODE 
20 
. .  
. 
o'ESC R I PTION OF ITEM A N O  BASIS F O R  
VA L UATION 
. . 
2 consul tants @ $39 . 25 per month x 1 2  months 
psychi atri c ,  admi n i strative , educati on�l 
consul tants 
Automated bookkeepi ng and accounti ng system , 
operated by Bowens-Duncan Company , Fisca l  
Control s  and Procedures , Budgetary Contro l s  
( to�al fi scal . program ) 5 . 5% o f  program costs 
• 
70 
DAT E _ Apri l 1 8 ,  1 973
I T E M  CATEGORY 
TO T A L  l°OTAL
' 
, 
' 
·942 .
• 
7 .329 
7 Teacher Trai nees @ $50 �000 - Model  Ci ties share -
30 . 
40 
50 
55 
. 
1 0% of $ 50 ,000 q $5 , 000 
50 mi l es x 1 0¢/mi l e  x 1 5  staff x 1 2  months 
Fi el d Tri p - s tudents decide  when and where field  
tri ps wi l l  be  taken . 
Offi ce suppl i es $25 per s taff x 1 6
· Student suppli es $65 .  50/month x 1 2  months
Educati on suppl i es fc : teachers - $ 1 00/month x
1 2  months .
' 
Mai ntenance suppl i es $30/month x 1 2  months 
Postage $27 . 75/month x 1 2  months 
: 
Rent $600 per month x 1 2  months 
Protection s ervi ce $30 month x 1 2  months 
Jani tori a l  s ervice $500 per . month x 1 2  months 
-
Electri ci ty - $56 . 66 per month x 1 2  months 
Heat $ 1 41 . 66 per month average x 1 2  months 
Water/sewer $25 quarter x 4 quarters 
5 , 000 
1 3 ,271 
900 
500 
1 ,400 
400 
786 
1 ,200 
360 
333 
3 , 079 
7 ,200 
360 
6 ,000 
1 3-, 560 
-
680 
1 ,700' 
1 00 
2 ,480 
-----------;-. -----------------------�---------------------
�__:C=:O A- �93 � 
" 
.. 
BUDGET JUST I FI CAT I O N
(CATEG O R I E S  2 0  T HROUGH 7 9 )  
' 
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DAT E �Ap:-r_i 1_l_8=-' _1 9_7_3 __ 
PROJECT NO. __ 1_0-_0_1__,_ ____ _ 
PROJ ECT TITLE Al b1 na Youth Opportuni ty School 
CATEGOR-Y DESC R I PT IO N  OF I TEM A N D  BAS I S  F O R
COOE VA L UATION 
70 Automobi l e  I nsurance 
Bondi ng 
Genera l Insurance 
7 1  Gas , 01 1 a n d  Mai ntenance ( for power tool s )  
A $33 . 33 month x 1 2  months . 
79 
f 
Mai ntenance of 2 cars - $50 each per month x 1 2  
· months 
Garbage d i s posa l $32/month x 1 2  mon ths 
School fees and expense to al l ow students to 
return to publ i c  school $1 59 , 58 per month x 
1 2  months · · 1 , 91 5 
Tel ephone . , 
Local $90 month x 1 2  months = 1 , 080 
Lo.n g  $12 month x 1 2  months = 1 44 
,/ 
1 , 224 
3 , 523 
. ' " 
' 
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